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Funding sought for Weekend events
Paul Mitchell said right now the
committee is in a planning stage but
the idea.~ and programs discussed so
far are good.
· ..Program.~ talked about included
. outdoor concerts. laser light shows,
comedy acts. bonfires during the
By Donita Polly
football sca.~n and students trying
Daily Egyptian Reporter
to break the Guinness Book of
Bonfires for students cheering on World Records records," he said.
Kathy Guilfoyll!, assistant directhe SIUC football team may be a
tor of Intramural Recreational
new :!Ctivity provided this fall if the
Spons. said her depanment would
week-end programming comminee be responsible for the record breakget~ funding for it~ program sugges- ing contests.
tions.
"I bought the book and gave it to
Chief executive director of the some student~ to look through and
Student Programming Committee sec what seems fun;· she said.

Board in early stages:
Bonfires, light shows
among programs
debated at meeting.

SIUC President John Guyon
requested the creation of the weekend programming comminee, which
is comprised of student organi1.ations and administrators.
l11e committee. designed to suggest creative alternatives lo the bar
scene for the younger SJUC student
crowd, met for the first time on
Friday.
Alcohol-free activities for student~ who are affected. by the bar
entry age increasing ·10 20 will be
providt:J by the University if funding can be established.
Jean Paratore. a.,~ociate vice president of student affairs and dean of
student~. said the committee is try-

ing to develop ideas that will interest meeting with their constituent~ to get
18 and 19-ycar-old students.
their opinions.
·
Paratore said Friday's meeting . "Funding will come from pooling
went well and everyone was enthu- money from the diffcrent bodies in
siastic. but everything is just talk the committee.'' Mitchell said.
right now because none of the i,Jea.~
would be inexpensive to get goilig.
Gus Bode
"By Friday we will have roug.',
cstima1es of costs," Paratore said. "It
all comes down to whether or not
we have the money."
. Guilfoyle said funding problems
for the outdoor concerts would stem
from things such as security and area
reservations.
Mitchell said the committee is
Gus says Laser light shows,
only looking into the fall semester
bonfires and comedy acts right now and all the members are
sounds like a party to me.

Former

students recaM

·'black_ experience'
By Christi C. Harber
Daily Egyptian Reporter

Remembering the black experience on the campus of SIUC during
the late 30-s and early 40's, James
Price said his biggest racial encounter
wa~ not being able II> play on 1he varsitv ba~ketball team.
:.I was black. that wa.~ the only rt:a·
son I could SCI! for not being able 10
play. so because I was not able to
play on varsity I bec-.imc in\'Oh·cd in
the black ba~ketball team - which
wa.~ an intramural sport," Price said.

"The track coach let blacks '1h1 so I
ran and lellered in track for four
years. but when we ran i:i Cape
Girardeau. Mo., blacks wcrl!n't
allowed to participa1c."
Price said at the time he wa.~ here it
was not fashionable to fight discrimination. just accl!pt the way
thing.~ were.
"I don't know what would hm·I!
happened if we protested - we
did~:t ~ave !he protection of the
law. Price said.
Many generation.\ of former black
see GENERATIONS, page 5

S 1LJ. C a 1: u m n i stresses
1

need for racial equality
By Donita Polly
Daily Egyptian Reporter

StllRlIY G101~ -

The Daily f:R •7Jlian

Roland Davis, an SIUC a/imams, pe,fomis a ro11ti11e for liis fratemity, Kappa Alplia Psi, at the Black
Affairs Co1111cil reunion Saturday aftemoo11 in tltr Student Center. Fonner Black Affairs Co1111ci/
members from as Jar back as tlte 1940s .i,:ntltcrcd this wcckrnd for a banquet and other activities.

Julius A. Johnson. U.S.
O.:panmcnt of Labor administrative
law judge and SJUC alumni. said it
is too soon to makes changes in the
affirmative action policy. and men
need to be re-established as a driving
force in society at a Friday press
conference.
Johnson said Supreme Court deci-

sions and President Bill Clinton's
advisorv boom on affirmative action
may k;d to changes and retrenchment of fom1er President Johnson's
affimiativc action policy.
'"Thirty years is too shon a time."
Johnson said. ··one generation is
hardly enough time to- make up for
the shortages. disadvantages and
obstacles
of
the
past."

California campus no longer affirmative action target"·.
The Los Angeles Times

WASHINGTON-Clinton
administration officials backed
away Monday from threatening the
University of California with a loss
of it~ federal funds. saying they are
only reviewing several small education programs that require the use
of affimiati,·e action.
The nine-campus UC system
receives about S4.6 billion a year in
federal funding, S2.1 billion of
which suppons the three national
laboratories that UC runs for the
U.S. Department of Energy.
tlniversity officials also discounted the possibility they would
lose substa.'!!ial funding and noted
that they are in compliance with
federal civil right~ Jaws.
As a general mailer, no federal
law. or regulation demands that
schools and·colleges employ affire
mative action iii hiring or admissions, government lawyers

conceded.
"Affirma1ive action is permissible under Title VI" of the Civil
Rights Act, said Judith Winston,
general counsel for the U.S.
Department of Education. "It allows
race to be taken into account." she
said. ··but there is no affinnativcaction requirement'" in the education Jaw.
The bedrock civil rights law in
education, Title VJ says, "No person in the United Stntes shall, on the
ground of race, color or national origin, be excluded from participation
in ... or subjected to discrimination,
under any program or activity
receiving federal financial assistance."
In 1978, the U.S. Supreme Court
in the Bakke case ruled that the
Univcisity of California had wrongly denied admission to a highly
qualified white student because of
his race. It added, however, that

race sometimes can be used as a
·•plus factor" for minority students
to bring about diver.;ity in a college
cla~s.
Ever since then. colleges have
routinely used the race and ethnic
background of minority student~ a~
one factor in their favor.
In separate TV interviews
Sunday, White House Chief of StalT
Leon E. Panetta and the Justice
Department's civil rights chief
Deval L. Patrick condemned the
UC Board of Regent,s for it~ decision last week to end the use of race
as a factor in admissions and hiring.
When asked·whether the move
might cost the university a loss.of.
federal funds, Panetta replied:
"Obviously we are going to be
reviewing our contract Jaws and the
provisjon of resources 10 that state.
The bouom line here is what the
president Sl}id: We ought not back
away from the commitment o_f this

see JOHNSON, page_5

Index

country to equal justice and equal
Women's athletics to
opponunity."
benefit from signing of
On Monday. however. White
Senate Bill 269.
House aides pointed to the Justice
Depanmcnl as having initiated the
page 12
review of grant~ and contracts to
UC. And Justice Dcpanment om- .
cials in turn pointed to the
Weather
Education Depanment as the key
agency undenaking the review.
Today
Tomorrow
Neither the White House nor the
Justice Depanment pointed to a regulation or law that the university
might be violating if it stops using .
race and ethnicity for hiring or
Rain
Rain
admissions.
At the Education Department,
High of 90
High of 92
officials cited three small grant programs that specifically require
-index
recipients to focus their cffortS on
aiding minorities. "I, don't even
Opinion ••••••• page 4
know whether the University of
; Classified •••••• page 8
California has one of those grants,
Sports
•••••••• page 12
but that's what we arc taking a look
at," _Winston said.
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SMOKERS AND
JION-SMOKERS

;filom's. wrace ~ .

Be Paid For

.1. Research Participation ..

.

NORTHERN IRELAND PEACE NOT PROMISING -

Rcscrva1ion, Recommended

Open 4p.m. T ue.-Sat
F.u,irt'1 7..,_'\t'!

'

EZ Rental'
Make your reservation
now for July Bi August
Ryder. Truck
Rental
549-4922
We sell boxes

CHINA TURNING INTO AUTOMOBILE CULTUREBEIJING - Spurred on by a government policy to create an ..automobile
culture" in Ute Bicycle Kingdom, Chinese .ire rapidly developing a love
affair wiU1 the automobile that one day may well rival America's.
Already, foreign car manufacturers arc vying to create a ChineSl! peo·
pie's car, one small enough for the counUy's choked roadways and inex•
pensive enough to be affordable. Eventually, optimi!.tic officials predict.
U1e automobile will be the main mode of transportation for China·s 1.2
billion people.

EZ Rental 1817 W.
Sycamore; Carbondale

,. ~~-5:a,/;[is:(e~ ,,
~~oi~~:J~~~

702E.WALNUT

•

ECOLOGICAL CONCERNS CAUSE RISE IN REFUGEESSpreading dc.c;crt.S, shrinking forests, soil erosion, drought and other envi•
ronrnental problems have sent at lca~t 25 million people 0eeing their
homelands worldwide, a figure that could skyrocket to as high as 200
million in the near future, international environmentalists have warned.
"Environmental refugees .. mainly from Africa, Asia and Central
America comprise 44 percent of all refugees in the world today, the
Climate Institute reported last week in a study. However, this alanning
migration could be: slowed if the United States and other induslriali1.Cd
countries provided more economic rather than military assistance and
reduced U1e heavy debt burden on developing countries, researchers from
the Climate Institute said;
·

45i-2612

If your hair

Isn't

becoming to

you .••

le

0
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NE~D TO ADVERTISE?

Nation
ARM\': CORPS OF ENGINEERS EFFORT NOT LIMITED-

wASHINGfON-House Republicans who want to transfer power to the
slates and shrink federal spending have rejcclcd the Clinton administration's proposal to limit Anny Corps of Engineers effons to ~projecL~ and
programs of national scope and significance." Rep. John T. Myers, R-lnd~
chairman of the House Appropriations subcomrniucc on energy and water,
argues Ural ~a closer look at Uiesc proposals makes it apparent that they
were ill-<:onccived and arc countelproductive to the well-being of U1e
nation."

THE ANSWER'S IN
BLACK AND WHl,TE!.

l;}aiJy Egyptian

F ~ BEGINS TO·EARN RESPECT IN WASHINGTONWASHINGTON-Jarnes Lee Wiu has transfonned one of U1e mostridiculed federal bureaucracies in Washington into a respectable
institution wiUt a groy,ing legion of admirers. Witt is running FEMA, Ure
Federal Emergency Management Agency. Tite same place that has been
a backwater for political hacks and presidential hangers-0n. Titesc days.
the ba~hing has all but stopped. Since coming to Washington two years
, ago, Witt has been getting praise from. local disaster planners and victims
around the .counUy following a 0urry of earthquakes and fires, 0oods and
twisters.

Call 536-3311
For More Information

DIVE INTO SUMMER
FUN AND FITNESS!
.,.:~~¥.

,;@.

•

Certification Classes:

-:-~~ ~-•"'-

(Open Water, Advanced Open
Wale!, Rescue, Divemaster, &
. ~~ ' t - ~ Specialty Courses are also offered)

. ~~.l.
~

Classes beginning monthly

~""_.1/"'

Snmkel Set Sale
Includes Mask, Fins,
Snmkel & Dive

Booties

Also have tanks, BC's &
Regulators for sale !)ew & u<e:l

Ear Additional information call
· _Jim ·s Scuba lnsn 1.1cuo11 at ·
• ~~_l~) 997-3~04
Academics are located at Serge's
Surplus .it Sv.-eet's Comer

M.rance registration &deposit
required. Oass size llmlted.

Hours:
12-12 Sun.
11-12 M-Th
:11-2 F-Sat.

DRUNK DRIVING DOESN'T, .
JUST KILL DRUN!{ DRIVERS.
Alonzo Drake, killed 3l1';191 al
10:58pm on Robbins Rd., Jlarl'csl, ,1L.
Next time your friend ;'lsists on
drivin~ drunk, do whatewr ,1 takes to
stop h1m. Because if he kills inllOC'ent
people, how ...,;u you ln-e wi!Jt yourself!

,•r Mf1+WM.,-1 ·11+M1BH1 ,:,.
1

You'll be taking

1

457-0303/0304

.~<•
516 S. _Illinois
~

Carbondale

CANDIDATES CAMPAIGN FUND RAISING HIGH WASHINGTON-TI1e 1996 presidential election ba~ sparked a record
outpouring of political money for the early stages of a campaign, wiU1
Ull'CC veterans of national fund-raising sharing well· over half of the S54
million generated so far this year. President Clinton; Senate Majority
Leader Robert J. Dole, R-Kan.; and Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, raised
more U1an S35 million in the first half of this year, according lo documenL The S54 million raised this year by 12 candidates is easily the
largest amount contributed through June 30 in the year before a presidential election. In 1991, when incumbent George Bush and Clinton gul
a relatively late start on their campaigns, four candidates had raised
S783,000 by mid-summer, U1e FEC said. In 1987, 13 candidates bad
raised about S36 million by Ural date. In 1983, six individuals had raised
S13 million and in 1979, IO candidates had raised S10 million.

a step in the

·right direction

i

~rom Daily Egyptian wire services
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If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact U1e Daily
l£g)ptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.
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DUBLIN, Ireland - A few ye.an, ago, merely saying the phrase .. peace
in Nonhem Ireland" brought derisive laughter. No longer. Just as there
is now a multiracial democracy in South Africa before loo long there
could be a nonviolent, democratic Northern Ireland. Or so it seemed last
Y<:31", when a cc:.i:~e:lirc was ~¥recd lob>: all sides ~d suddenly Ute operauve word was diplomacy, :)ot tcrronsm. But nght now, the NorU1em
Ireland peace procc.~s appears dead in Ute water, Utrcatening to sink to
U1e bottom of the Irish Sea under U1e weight of decades of mutual AngloIrish hatred and distruSL Into Ute current void bas stepped a most improbable peace-maker. He is Irish Prime Minister John G. Bruton, 48, and it
is on his shoulders Umt the fuiurc of peace in Belfast, al least to some
mca~urc, rests.

Rt 51 N., DeSoto 867-3033

..

.

World:

Buy 1 get 1 FREE
Includes Soup, Salad,
Potato & Veggie

'

2. Quit Smoking Re_se.irch
Call SIUC Smoking Research Program between 10 am & 5 pm
453-3561
453-3527
..

Newswrar,s

Anniversary Special
Prime Rib Dinner

I
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GPSC examines grad assistant training workshops
By Rob Neff
DE Government/Politics Editor
The Graduate and Professional
Student Council will consider a proposal Wednesday that would support a proposed University policy
requiring graduate a.,;.s;slants in the
cta.,sruom to attend training wr,rkshops.
Ann Morey, di;cctor of the
University core curriculum, said the
workshops are needed 10 compensate for deficit,;. in the teaching skills
of many a.,;.sistant'i.
"Many graduate students arrive
without any formal training in
teaching," she said. "They arc
beginning their professional career
and should have some ba.,;.ic skills.
They also need to know about
multi-culturalism in the cla.,;.sroom
and the University's sexual harassment policy. This is a way of giving
them that training."
Morey's recommendations also
include the creation of supplemental
departmental workshops a.,; well a.~
the development of active mentoring programs for graduate teaching
a.,sistant,;..

"\Ve found that
its last meeting
many department,;.
II Wie 1'ound that many departme· nts
July 12, but the
simply give their
council did not
'
simply Pive their t.eaching
vote
on
it
teaching a.,;.sistant'i
a syllabus and let
o·
because of time
them loose," she
assistants a syllabus
restrictions.
said.
11
Since
Some departand let them loose.
that meeting,
ments allow gradTerry said con- ·
uatc students to
Ami Morey
ccrns have been
teach thc11· own
director, Ullivcrsily
raised about
class sections,
core curriculum
making sure the
while some only
workshops are
trach a lab or are _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ scheduled during
used only to hctp·
.
the time the
grade cla.,;.s work, Morey said.
understand their teacher."
a.,;.sistant,;.' contract,;. are in effect,
She said that while some departMorey said after the GPSC votes and not requiring them to come to
mcnt,;. already require departmental on their resolution, she will take her campus before that time.
training as well a.,; training by the proposal, along with the council's
A two-hour scitual harassment
graduate school, others have no position, 10 the Undergraduate workshop, which would be mandadcpartmental training and do not Education Policy Committee of the tory under the proposal, is schedrequire training by the graduate Faculty Senate, which will vote on uled to begin Aug. 15, but the
school.
graduate a.,;.sistants' contract,;. do not
Morey also suggest,;. the graduate it before it is considered by th e begin until Aug. 16, Terry said.
school re-citamine the process by entire senate.
·
As a result, he said he will introwhich non-native English speakers
If the proposal pa.,;.ses the Faculty duce a friendly amendment to the
are certified for the cla.,;.sroom. ·
·. Senate, it will become University resolution e~prc...,,;.ing the council's
"We got so many complaints policy.
wish that any training be done confrom undergraduate student,;. about
Mark Terry, GPSC vice president currently with the graduate a.,;.sisthis, cspt.-cially in mathematics and for graduate schcx1I affairs, said he tant'i' contract,;..
"It would essentially say we are
the sciences," she said. "Students introduced a resolution in support of
can't pass the class if they can't Morey's proposal to the council at for training programs, we arc for

City Council
to debate
parking spot
removal

Actress finds
Sondheim
atmosphere
'laid back'
By Kristi Dehority
Daily Egyptian Reporter

By Rob Neff
DE Government/Politics Editor
The City Council will ,·ote
tonight on a proposal to eliminate
parking along certain sections of
Carbondale streets a.'i the result of
the impending mass transit system.
The proposed ordinance would
eliminate five parking spaces
along South University Avenue
and Illinois Avenue to accommodate a bus stop or give the buses
proper maneuverability, according
to a summary prepared by the city
manager's office.
Two parking spaces would be
lost along the ea.\l side o, thelOO
block of South Illinois Avenue,
and one space would be lost along
the west side of each of the 300,
500 and 600 blocks of South
University Avenue, according to
the summary.
The proposed ordinance also
would eliminate parking on the
west side of North Bridge Mreet
from the centerline of West
Sycamore for 67.5 feet nonh.
Parking along the north side of
Ea.\l Willow Street would be eliminated from the centerline of
North Barnes Street for 80 feet
west and from the center of North
Wall Street to a point 85 feet west.
The ordin~nce also would eliminate parking on the south side of
East Freeman Street from the centerline of South Wall Street to a
point l:?0 feet west.
According the summary, the
changes may impact sonic businesses on Route 51, but the parking changes in the residential
neighborhoods should not affect
the residents.
"Staff feels that the parking
removed in residcntial areas will
not significantly impact the af!"ectcd residents," the summary said.

supplemental departmental training
programs, we arc for mentoring programs for graduate assistants and
we arc for the further development
of English proficiency," he said.
"But it will also say we want those
things lo occur within the T.A.'s
contract period."
Morey said the English department is the only department she is
aware of that ha.~ required graduate
3."-'iistants to attend training b:.fore
their contract begins.
English department heads could
not be ;cached for comment on the
issue.
Terry said he also suppons the
proposal because he wants to sec
something positive come out of
GPSC for a change.
"We want to try doing thing.,; in
GPSC that arc positive," he said.
'"Ninety percent of our rc.'iOlution.,;.
have said we arc against something.
and if there is something positive
out there, we should support iL
"'This is good for the undergraduates, the graduate students and the
faculty."

dog and Sparky the fire dog will be
there sharing safety me...,,;agcs and
various safety displays. He said
police cars, tire trucks, and ambulances will be in the park for vicwing.
"Kids c-Jn crawl in the police cars
and play with the light,; and stuff,"
Priddy said.
Priddy said hot dogs and soda
will be for sale throughout the night
and the proceeds will go to the
D.A.R.E. program. He said Martin
Foods is providing the hot dogs,
Marion Pepsi Cola is providing the
soda and members of the Kiwanis
and Breakfast Rotary Clubs will
serve the refreshments.
Tarr said National Night Out ha.~
bcca one of the Kiwanis' projects
for some years now. He said in the
_pa.,;.t the Kiwanis club has gotten
TCBY to pa."-~ out samples of their

An SIUC student is gearing up
to play one of the lead characters
in the Pyramid Players production of Stcphen Sondheim's "Into
The Woods."
The play, a musical compilation of the best known fairy tales,
takes the audience on a quest
with a baker and his wife to find
required items that will release
them from a wicked witch's spell.
Carolyn Briggs, a senior in theater and speech communication
from Chicago, plays the baker's
wife, alongside two other SIUC
students with supporting roles.
The spell is ca.,;.t on the baker's
wife - she can not have children
until they produce Little Red
Riding Hood's blood-red cape,
Rapunzel's yellow hair and the
white cow from Jack and the
Beanstalk.
Stephanie Odle, a music theater
major from West Frankfon, and
Russ Reidclberger, a theater and
English major from Du Quoin,
have joined the community theater while taking a summer break
from cla.,;.scs.
Returning to sumr:ier school,
Briggs was eitcited to learn of the
play production and decided to
try out for her dream role.
"Sondheim is known for writing difficult musicals," she said.
"It's a challenge to play these
parts."
Briggs' challenges range from
singing solos to a seduction scene
with Reidelberger's prince that
leads all the way lo pregnancy.
An actress since the age of six,
Briggs has no trouble with stage
fright.
"It's like a drug," she said. "I
love being the center of attention.
I get on stage and feed off of the
audience."
Briggs said working with the
Pyramid Players this summer ha.~
been a relaiting environment
compared to productions she ha.,;
been involved with in the pa.'it.
"SIU has definitely prepared
me for the real world," she said.

see NIGHT OUT, page 6

see SONDHEIM, page 6
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The D.Jily Cfl)pli.ln

I can see clearly now:

Brad Scl,wartz (outside) 1111d Bob Rogers, employees of Bionic
Broom Servin•, clra11 the windows at Ilic A/11/111 Gamma Della house 011 Greek Row M~11day aftcnuxm.
Seim-art::. n111l Rogers were gcttiug tlie house ready for iucoming fall semester students.

National Night Out entertains while
educating public about safety issues·
By Carey Jane Atherton
Daily Egyptian Reporter
Memh<.-rs of the Carbondale community arc invited to meet their
neighbors, policc officers, and firefighters while engaging in fire safety and crime education Monday.
The National Association of
Town Watch and the Carbondale
Police Depanment are sponsoring
the National Night Out at Turley
Park from 6 to 9 p.m. July 31.
Carbondale Police Community
Resource Officer Don Priddy said
the idea behind National Night Out
is for neighbors to meet each other
and learn about crime prevention
and safety.
Priddy said la.\l year 8,700 different communities participated in
National Night Out. Janet Vaught,
city clerk and Breakfast Rotary
Club president-elect, said in most
cases the event is held on a

Tuesday, but due to the Tuesday
city council meetings Carbo1:dale
holds it,; National Night Out on
Mondays.
Jim Tarr, a Kiwanis member who
ha.,;. attended past National Nights
Out, said National Night Out is a
neat night in the park and a time to
show support for the police department.
Vaught said the National Night
Out build.,; awan:ncs.~ of how people
can watch out for others.
"It's a chance to get acquainted
with the police department and
neighbors," Vaught said.
Priddy said there will be entertainment, food, contest,;., and safety
displays at this year's evcnL
He said the Carbondale High
School jazz band will play from 6 to
7 p.m. and a disc jockey show will
provide the musical entertainment
for the la.,;.t two hours of the event.
Priddy said McGruff the crime
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Activities group
on the right track
THERE ARE NOT TOO MANY EXAMPLES OF
student leaders working with administrators and other
University personnel for the purpose of finding some way
for SIUC students to have some fun. In the past, such
unions have been hastily put together in some reactive
attempt to curb a Halloween/Springfest debacle. But in
what may end up being the Undergraduate Student
Government's summer legacy, USG President Duane
Sherman and SIUC President John Guyon have pulled
together a group of 14 student leaders and University
personnel. The Week-End Programming Committee's
purpose it to find activities and entertainment for underage
college students. Now is as good a time as any to figure
these things out, and we think it's a great idea.
By Charles A. Kupchan

Commentary
Western intervention a rnust in Bosnia

Special to the Los Angeles limes

It's a: big tasking facing the committee, with many
obstacles blocking the way. We want to encourage the
committee to work hard in planning activities for all SIUC
students. Ideas so far have been as simple as formal dances.
They have been as far reaching as a world record day,
where attempts at world records will be made. They have
been as cheesy as a pep mlly. But the thing about pep mllies
is that universities SIUC's size, as well as larger and smaller
ones. hold successful rallies that bolster the school spirit
and create a feeling of community for the students. We have
a basketball team that has repeatedly made it to the NCAJ\
tournament. That's something to get excited about. And
maybe with excited fans. we could have an excited football
team that might finish with a record of which we all can be
proud. Not every idea is going to be a great one. But with
enough of them. some just may be, and those may end up
becoming SIUC traditions.

OF COURSE THE BIG QUESTION THAT NEEDS
to be answered, of course, is where is the money going to
come from? To successfully pull off activities and events
which may seem to come straight out of a high school
planning committee and to overcome the natural tendency
of college studenLc; to recoil away from anything which may
seem beneath them, such as a pep rally, massive amounts of
money will be needed to promote the events. Media
advertising. campus wide advertising, posters, flyers and
devoted people will be needed to get people excited. New
campaigns. Fresh ideas. And lots of money. These are the
things needed to make any idea that comes out of the WeekEnd Programming Committee work and work well.
The money could come from a number of places. One
area of course, is the activity fees students are already
paying. Another could be a donation of funds fro:n other
areas of the University. Mostly, the committee should
remember that this is for the students. And with such a
large-scale undertaking as this one, the committee should be
creative in its search for funds. Another alternative may be
community business sponsorship. Or maybe even corporate
sponsorship by large national companies. We ·are, after all.
20,000 consumers strong here at SIUC. That could be
enough to garner sponsorship from some of the bigger
corporations, such as Pepsi or McDonald's.
The obstacles facing this committee are great, but
discouragement should not enter the picture. Keep up the
work, Week-End Committee. It's worth it.

Editorial Policies
~ign<~I ar1ktr.s, including letters, vi<'wpoinl< and olhrr rommentarics, rel1cc1 the
opinions of their authors only. Unsigned editorials represent a consensus of the
Daily Egyptian Board.
Lt'llers to the editor musl be submittt-d in person to the editorial page L~litor,
1
t~u~;~
fo.ver than 250 wortls will be given preference. for publiration. Students must
identify tl1<,-msctves by class and major, faculty members by rank and department,
non-,1ca1fomic staff by position and dcpar1ment.
Lellers for which verification of authorship cannot be made will not be
publi!ohcd;
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We American.~ should hang our
heads in shame. The Scrtis arc in
the midst of cleansing eastern
Bosnia of its Muslims. The
dwindling Muslim population still
alive in Bosnia is suffering
grievously and the Western
democracies arc doing little more
than watching.
Granted, it is not too late to romc
to the defense of Sarajevo and the
remaining territory still under
Bosnian control. Nor is it too late
to punish the Serbs for flouting
vinually every international nonn
and making a mockciy of the Nonh
Atlantic Treaty Organization, tl1c
United Nations and their mcmbcis.
But it is too late to prevent what
could prove to be one of the most
devastating legacies of the
slaughter in Bosnia: the rot of tile
West Since the beginning of the
brcal"l.lp of Yugoslavia, the Western
democracies have exhibited such
strategic myopia, moral weakness
and political paralysis tliat their
behavior calls into question the
very existence of a Western
community of civic states.
The United States and its West
European allies have disagreed
over how to deal with Yugoslavia's
dissolution. In the name of
preserving cohesion within the
Western alliance, they drifted
toward the lowest common
denominator: sending to Bosnia
lightly armed U.N. troops to
deliver humanitariall assistance and
dissuade the Serbs from more
attacks on Muslim enclaves.
It is bad enough that the West
offered Bosnia so little help. It is
even worse that NATO has failed
to live up to its promise to retaliate
against Serb aggression and has
instead stood by as tl1c safe areas
fall one by one.
But this argument misses the
point. The real damage the
Vietnam War did to U.S. credibility
was at home, not abroad.
Americans lost faith in their
government· and in their country's

mission. The legitimacy of the
American state began to erode and,
with it; the central images that
define American identity.
It is this notion of credibility that
gets to the heart of why NATO's
inaction in I!osnia is eating away at
the West The lifeblood of Western
democracy is moral strength and
civic society. These attributes
undergird NATO, the European•
Union and the host· of other
institutions that 1n;ike up the West
NATO may still exist after a
multiethnic Bosnia,is long gone.
But it will be a hollow shell, devoid·
of the sense of purpose that
Sll,taincd it for ahnost five decades.
Although proxunity should make
the wail of a dying counll)· louder
in Europe than in America,
Bosnia's vivisection is exacting its
highest costs here in the United
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sense of moral mission than that of
any other country.
As a multicthnic, immigrant
nation, we define ourselves as
members of a civic community, not
an ethnic one. We arc Americans
because we share a political space
knit together by common values
and purposes, not because we share
a common anccsl.l)' or culture.
111c slaughter in Bosnia and our
ineffectual response paints an ugly
picture of America, painfully at
odds with our own self-image.
How can we look ourselves in the
face when· Sarajevo, a city as
cosmopolitan as any in the West, i,
being strangled? This is why the ·
powelful smell of rot is now filling ·
our nostril~.
llic West's death knell is already
ringing in Sarajevo. Before it is too
late, the West just might be able to
revitalize and reconstitute it~elf.
But this renewal will not come
about of its own acconi And it will
be an uphill battle: IL is far easier to
lose moral credibility tl1an restore
it
For starters, the Western
democracies must put a stop !J ihc
hutd1ery in Bosnia. Even though it
is woefully late, NATO should
make clear it will carry out m,"l;SSive

·aow to submit a
:letter to the editor:

air attacks against the Serbs and lift
the anns embargo on the Bosnian
Muslims if Serb aggression docs
not cease. Needless to say, NATO
must make good on its promise if
its deterrent threats fail to stop the
genocide.
Western leaders must also find
some way of mustering far more
political and moral courage than
they have so far. The chief obstacle
to further Western involvement has
been fear-fear that domestic
political costs will mount a, soon

as the body bags begin to come
home.
This reluctance to take political
risks rcprcscnt not just a failure or
leadership, hut a fundamental
miscalculation. What will restore
faith in Bill Clinton's presidency is
not anotl1cr compromise, but a bold
decision to stop t11c war in Bosnia
and to sec tlmt decision through.
Whatever the outcome in Bosnia.
the West mll,t confront the fact th.11
it is unraveling. Rebuilding
confidence in Western instiwtion,
and govcmmcnL, means not just reengaging tlic West in shaping a
tolerable international onlcr. but reengaging citi7.cns ill'lhc states they
arc increasingly estranged from.
Both tasks entail restoring civic
values and moral slrcngtl1 to lite
forefront of politics.
It is not just the fate of M11~lims
or stability in t11c Balkans that is at
stake in Bosnia. It is the future of
tlic\Vest The suffering in Sar:\jevo
is reason enough to intervene
forcefully. If we can't bring
ourselves to take a stand for the
Bosnian Muslims, maybe we can
muster the courage to take a stand
for ourselves.

Charles A. Kupchan is a
professor at Georgetown
University and a Senior Fellow
for Europe at the Council on
Foreign Relations
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Student remembers 'heydays' at SIUC,
his second chance at higher education
In 1he fall semesler 1988, I had
1he unfonunate opponunity 10 come
to school during the SIUC
"HeyJays:· ,\I the time I was cxcited and wa.~ revered among my high
school friends for I w.L~ going to the
"llomc of the Party," or to
"llalloWL'CII."
But looking back. I should have
lll.-cn frighlcncd by tl.c way my life
tumed amund afler spending only
two l>C11Jes1ers at SIUC.
The first semesler wa~ jusl line a.\
far a~ gr.ides go, but socially I was
pushing the envelope.just like many
01her freshmen here. The fn."Shmen
and sophomores, like loilay, had to
live in the donns except for special
ca.-.cs. so we were all in it 1oge1her.
II seemed to me at the time (and
even now) that everyone I met W:L\
either the top panier in their respL-.:live high sch(X)I or wanied 10 be, so
lhey came to Carbondale. Bet lhere
were parents everywhere that year
telling lheir kid\ 'hell no. you arcn'1
going down there.'
But we came anyway.
And Ml did the second semc,tcr.
Cla.~s? What cla..._,? l11at W:L\ mv
mono. About six of my closc;t
friend~ and I ran amok for most of
the semester. lhen some of us were
a.,kcd 10 leave the dorms a little car•
lier than olhcrs at the end of lhe
scmc.,ter bl-cause of multiple dorm
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casually. This is 1he place to learn
and grow up. This is 1he place to
make mislakes. This is the place to·
succeed for the first time. This is
not the place to throw away an edu•
c:ilion on a pany or two, even ir that
is one of the mistakes am.I/or lc-Jfll•
ing el!.periences.
SIUC is a great university. and I
hope someday everyone who gr.iduates fmm it learns lhal by supponing
lhe sch1x1l, hiring it~ grads and sending funds, the next gener.ilion will
have the s:nnc opponunities a.~ lhc
one before it.
Changing 1he pany image isea.~y.
but everyone ha.~ to want lo. So I
say if you want the image to change.
stick around and take part in the
change. But if sludent~ still wanl to
conlinue lhc "pany image," then go
bck home and conlinuc lo relive the
high school glory Jays wilh the rest
of the old buddies who ne,·er made
it in college. This is so pl'<lple don't
come down here (or 10 any other
universily) and give 1he pany image
disease to a student who may be
here to study.
After SL-cing how it shouldn't be
done. I can safely say that I have
lll.-cn given a second ch:mce. Others
may nm be !'tl lucky.

----------infrJclions. 1 left, and I have only
heard or seen from one of the sill
since.
Afler foiling out of SIUC in
spring 1989, I joined lhe U.S. Navy.
llcy. when lhere is no one else who
will lake you. lhc mililary usually
will.
Now rm back here, and things
have ccnainly changed. People are
actually studying for lest~. going 1o
cla.~ses and there is a juice bar on 1hc
S1rip. You can imagine my surprise.
I don't know how the change of
atmosphere came about in five
years. but it is great to sec. The
University is on lhc verge oflll.-com•
ing very respL-cted in the state, but
rumblings arc still being heard about
the pany image.
Pany image? Who cares?
After spending 4 1/2 years a.\ a
piece of government pmpeny in the
Navy. I can let you know one thing:
a university is no place to end your
student can.-cr by bl-coming a party

St·cmJ. Walkt·riH1Jt•11i11ri11jmcr11a/i.mr/m111 Gi/lespir.

been made in certain minority
groups with affinnative action policies, but there is some need for con•
L-cm a., 10 how far affirmative action
ha., to go before it outgrows it,; uscfulness.
"Gains have been made, but 1hey
arc not consistent among all minor•
ity groups or genders within the
minority groups," Bryson said.
- JohnMm said the lack of emphasis
on family. education. faith and
understanding ha.~ led to a decline in
the mor.ility of sncicly.
"\Ve nL-cd lo bring the fully-supponing father back into the family,"

he!>aid.
Relll.-cca Payne, cxL-culivc dircc•
tor of Women's Center, said the
nL-cd for men in the family is most•
ly due to L"Conomics.
"'In most families I know, both
parent~ wurk," she said. "Men need
10 share lhe responsibility of the
family and 1hc home."
Johnson visited SIUC as the
keynote speaker for lhc SIU Black
Alumni Association reunion. He
earned his bachelor dcgn.-c in polili•
cal science at SIUC in 1957 and
received his law degree from
Howard Universily in 1%3.

'Things were tolally segrcgak-d in
tcm1s of housing and re:-.taurants.
black., weren't allowed 10 cat. The
only movie thealer black.\ could go
10 wa., the Varsity," Holmes said.
Roland Burris. Illinois attorney
general who went to SIUC
from1955-1959. said his fratemi1y.
Alpha Phi Alpha helped intcgrale
CarbonJale. ll1ey were celcbrJting
their chapter's 25th anni\·crsary and
were insullcd bl-cause black.,; could
not stay in the hotels.
"A couple or Alpha.\ got together
and went to restaurants, taverns
clothing stores, and set up a run
team. We would send whites in to
gel a nxim and then send blacks in.
but they wouldn't rent one to lhe
black.,;. Another while would go in
and get a rtK)lll," he !-aid.
Reginald Petty. a tr.insfer student
from 1954-56. said he recalls his

experiences with profc....wrs.
''Cenain prufc.~wrs had the reputation for being rJcist. Some would
call you boy, and there were certain
cla.o;ses you would take, that if you
gol a C you were lucky," Petty said.
Bill Norwood, who attended
SIUC from 1955-59 and wa.~ the first
black 11uancrback for SIUC, said his
coaches cncourJged him to play the
position.
'The ,tudcnt, did not care that I (a
black man) was playing quarterback. they just wanted to win,"
Norwood said.
Holmes s:1id buildings on carnpu\
have changed radically
·
"We have a black vice president.
there ha~ been a black dcpanmcnt
chairpcr.,on. a dean, and a number
of black administrJtors and facully ,"
said llolmes. "Things have
changed."

PRACTICE LAW SCHOOt

Tomorrow

mance on August 2 at 8 p.m. For
more info. call Christian al 453•
7589.
SIUC LIBRARY AFFAIRS prcsen1s: Eudora (IBM) at 10 a.Ill.
and ERIC, PsychLIT, MEDLINE• Silvcrplattcr indexes to
li1craturc in eduea1ion. psycholo•
gy and medicine at 2 p.m. All
seminars arc held in the Social
Studies Conference Room on the
third floor of Morris Library.
Registration is recommended.
For more info. call 453-2818.

THEATER DEPARTMENT will

Upcoming

Johnson
co11ti1111t;d from page 1
In mid-June, the Supreme Court
ruk'tl lo make hiring minority con•
lractors for construction more diffi•
cull and alM1 ruled against bringing
suburban while students into inner
city schmls.
"Aflirma1ivc action can only be a
benefit when everyone works
together a.~ a whole," Johnson said.
Seymour BryMm. executive a.~sistant lo lhe president for affinnative
action at SIUC, said progress has

Generations
student, attending the sixth annual
Black Reunion came togclher to talk
with old friend,, visit the campus.
and remember their experiences
here at SIUC lhis weekend.
Brenda Majors, secretary for the
Black Alumni Group who hosted
the event, said many people had
really good experiences when they
were here.
"A lot of lhem were here during
the '50s and the '60s when bl:ick
people were together - during a
time when there was 1rcmendous
change," Majors said.
Alumni like John Holmes, who
auended SIUC 1956-61 remembers
segregation on can1pus and in town.

SIUC LIBRARY AFFAIRS pre•
scnts: Eudora (Mac) at 10 a.m.
and Nc1scape (Mac) at 2 p.m. All
seminars arc held in the Social
S1udics Conference Room on the
third floor of Morris Library.
Registration is recommended.
For more info. call 453-2818.

have signed performances of
Playwrights' Workshop shows
fur the hearing impaired at 8
p.m. in the Laboratory Theater in
the Communications Building.
There will he another perfor-

LUNCH AT THE
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Italia! J! ~llage
0

Svn.,Sat. 1 la.m.-Mlcfnlght

Daily Lunch Specials
$ 1 .40 Pizza Slices
.Sandwich Specials
Great Pasta Dishes Too!

China queen
e~;e~
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
11:00 A.M. • 12:00 A.M.

Lunch Buffet M - Sat $3.97
--U:00 A.M. - 3 P.M.
Dinner Buffet M • Thurs $4.95
~ O P.M. • 10:00 P.M.
Fri~ Sat night (Seafood) $7.95
Sunday (whole day) $4.95

(618)i 8 ?,,!?s;~908
NOTICE - JACKSON COUNTY TAXPAYERS

REAL ESTATE TAXES
1ST INSTALLMENT DUE ON OR BEFORE AUGUST 1ST
2ND INSTALLMENT DUE ON OR BEFORE SEPT. 1ST
MOBILE HOME TAXES
DUE ON OR BEFORE AUGUST 1ST
SHIRLEY D. BOOKER

JAcKsoiJ·county Trea~u_rer

~--oN-THE-1S[AND-PUB

Calendar
Today
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PRACTICE GRADUATE Record
Examination on September 23 at
9 a.m. The fee for taking the test
is SI0. For more info. call 536·
3303.

Admission Test at 9 a.m. The fee
for taking the test is SI 0. For
more info. call 536-3303.
ALUMNI & FRIENDS OF SIUC
will attend a Cardinals-Cubs
baseball game at Busch Stadium
on August 5. Tickets arc $24 and
$26 for non-members. For more
info. call 453-2408.
CALENDAR l'OLICY-The deadline for
Clltndu 11,ms i• 10 •.m. lwo public•lion
d•y• b<!fott th, ,v,nl Th• 11,m •hould bt
typ,-wrilltn •nd mu,t includt timr, d•I•,
pl•«, •dmi..ion cost •nd •pon>0r of tht
ntnl •nd 1hr n•m• •nd ltltphon, of th•
p,rson •ubmilling th• llrm. Fonn', for c•I•
endu 11,m, ur •nll•blt In tl:r D•ily
Egypll•n newsroom. ll•m• should hr
dtlivrrrd or m•iltd lo the D•ity [gypli•n
Newsroom, Communlution, Building.
Room 12~7. No c•lrndu lnfonmlion wilt
be uken over the telephone.

,.,
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DAILY SPECIAL:

• Garden s~lads
• 11 · Ingredients
• Avacado House Dressing

Tuesday Special:
•. Tofu Burger & French Fries
.itchen Hours: M~n-Wed 11 a.m: - 9 p.m.
.
Thur Sat 11 a.m. 10 p.m.
And enjoy free live music with:
Bob Camp (acoustic) Thur
9:30 - 1 a.m.
*The closest bar to camp~*

717 S. University
across from Woody Hall near KINKOS

* FOOD CARRY OUT AVAILABLE
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Suicide bomber kills
six, jeopardizes _talks
The Washin1,>1on Post
TEL AVIV, Israel-A smcille
bomber believed to be Palestinian
blew up a crowded commuter bus
in a Tel Aviv suburb Monday
moming, killing himself and five
Israelis and dealing a setback to delicate peace ncgotfations between
Israel and the Palestinians.
The bombing, the first inside
Israel since January, occurred about
8:45 a.m. on a bu.~y street of high•
rise offices next to the diamond
exchange in Ramat Gan.
1l1e explosion ripped through the
middle of the blue-aml-white
municipal bus, shredding some
blldies into unrccogni1~1ble fragments.
An angry crowd gathered out~ide
the police lines, where people
chanted slogan.~ against the pc.1ce
negotiations and jeered senior
Israeli officials, including Prime
Minister Yit7hak Rabin. who came
10 in.\pcct the damage.
A caller to l'ir.1Cli radio said the
Islamic Resist.,ncc Movement, also
knmm as Hama.,;., had carried out
t11e auack, which also injured 33
people, three critically.
The extent of t11c damage to t11c
Israeli-Palestinian peace process
w:t~ not immediately clear.
Even before Monday's attack,
necotiators for both sides had sail.I
they would mis.~ t11eir self-imposed
dea.llinc of TueSlfay for agreeing on
t11c nc.~t ph.1.~ of t11cir 1993 ~ICC
accord, expansion of Palestinian
aut1111rity in the Israeli-occupied
Wc.<JB:mk.
Opponent~ of t11c peace proccs..~.
especially Jewish seulers in the
West Bank and their allic.~ in the
Israeli parli:uncnt, arc sure to cite

the auack a~ mocc e,idcncc for their
claim that Israel is sacrificing its
security by opening the door to a
Palcstini.10 st.1lc.
Israeli President E7.cr Wei7.m.,n,
a Labor Party ally of Rabin, !\.'lid the
pc,1cc negotiations should be rccon•
sidered in light of Monday's bombing.
Rabin rc.1ctcd hy ordering t11c
bonb b.:twccn Israel and tlic <x:cu•
pied tcrritoric.~ closed to Palestini.,n
traffic, which is st:llldanl practice
after such att:1cks and h.1.~ tl1c effect
of keeping m.,ny Palestinian.~ from
t11eir jobs.
But he said tlJC closure would be
of limited duration and he m.1dc an
effort to limit the damage to t11c
peace procc.c;_,;., telling members of
his Labor Party coalition that negotiations will resume after funerals
for t11c victims.
R.1bin blamed "extreme Islamic
terror groups" for t11e att.1ck bus
said. "We will continue the t.1lks.
We arc determined to talk with
t110sc who don't carry out or want
t11c att.1cks."
While the peace process "has
enemies on t11c Palestinian side,"
Rabin said. "we alr.(1 have partncrs
on t11c Palc.~tinian side •• • somct11ing we never had in t1JC p.1.~t."
Palc.~tini:u1 lc.1dcr Ya..__,;cr Ar.tfat.
who until recently li:L~ hccn aocu.,;cd
of p.1.\Sivity towanJ the extremist\,
condemned t11e hombing in unusually strung tcnns.
"I'm sorry th:u we li:1d tl1is meeting while tl1crc arc terrorist activities which I condemn mmplctcly,
and I'm sen<ling my romlolc11l-cs to
t11c familic.~ of t11c victims," lic said
in remarks quoted by the
As.c;o...'i:ued Prc.c;_,;. .
.

Sondheim
conli11urd from page 3
"With SIU, ;, •• wo,k your butt off
for a grade. ii,~ I've never hccn in
sucll a relaxoo ~unosphcrc.
· "It's real laid hack. Everyone in
·t11e ca~ gets along. 11ICIC arc defi•
nitcly no diva,;."
Odle, ca~t a.~ Cinderella in t11e
mu.~ical, said she h.,s been involved
witlt the tl1catcr since 1984 and ha.~
rc.11ly enjoyed t11is production.
11ic ca'>l i,; so friendly and nice,"
she said. "I've had a lot of fun. .
Ml'vc enjoyed working with
Carolyn and Russ. Since I'm iri
mu.~ie and tlicy arc in t11c.11er, we
haven't been able to work together
before."
Odle said she joined t1JC CL\I to
prepare for t11e SIU pnxluction of
"ln!o tlJC Wood,," to be perfonned
in tlJC spring of 1996.
"I wanted tll get audition expcricnu. in," slic said.
Bri:m Swnrncrs, co-founder :md
co-director of the show, said the
comp.,ny h.1.~ had m.,ny SIUC•students in productions and it offers
t11e student~ valuable experience.
"It's intcrc.'>ling. 11tcy arc experiencing lx1w to work \\ith a commw1ity t11Caler," lic said. "They arc
working with adult~ WIK> have other
rc.,;pon.~ibilities during the day.
"It's been a good experience for
t11cm," Swnmcrs said.
After gra<luating in August,
Briggs plans to pursue acting in
Chicago and retum to -"Choo! for a
graduate degree. Odle drc.1111s of
pursuing gospel singing but has no
immediate pl:UL'i.
"Into The Woods" opens
1l1urroay night at 7:30 pJn. :u Rend
Lake College Auditoriun1. Tickets
arc S8 for adults and S5 for student,;.
R>r more infonnation call 4399196.
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Muscovites Night Out
c.ontimu:d from page 3
clear airport
yogurt, and they have pas.~ out
Hostess treats and regular ice
after threat cream
for dcscn.
Los Angeles Times

. VNUKOVO, Russia-In the
most disruptive incident to date in
an epidemic of thrc.1tcned terrorist
acts, police Monday evacuated
one of Moscow's tlirce international airports after a caller
claimed a bomb was about to
explode at the crowded tran.~port
huh.
TI1e hoax that disrupted more
t11:u1 30 Right~ and delayed t110usands of P,1."-~cngcrs al \'nukovo
ln!Cmational Airport wa.~ the lat•
c.~t in a ra.~h of fali;c alantL~ and
genuine bombings that have
undem1ined already flhtL~Y security and frayed the nerves of
Moscow's IO million residenL~.
Since Chechen guerrillas la.~t
month made good on a thrc:1t to
avenge t11cir war los.~s by spreading terrorism throughout Russia,
dozens of bom'Jings and threatened explosions have paralyzed
es.~ntial activities from air transport to hotel service to t11c federal
government hc:1dquarters.
"We fc.1r tl1c perpetr.1tors arc
tc.~ting us and waiting for the time ·
we don't rc.1ct, and then they'll
really blow somet11ing up," said
Lt. Alexei Krivorotov, the frustrated duty orliccr at the police
unit at Vnukovo.

houn;." said Simon Fanner, who. a~
a British anny chaplain is paid to
keep in close touch with t11c rmxxl
of t11e tnx1ps.
..A lot of the wklicrs I wa.~ t.11king to a.\ I walked down t11e line felt
very frustrated, especially seeing
some of tlic local faction.~ wlKJ had
pmhably h.'!ll a bit to much to drink
and were sort of jeering al IL<;.," he
said. "The lads themselves were
feeling like, well, we're here to
help.... So deep dmm fll.'Oplc arc
sort of asking, wh.11 t11c devil arc we
doing here'!'
'111at's t11e quc.won I a~k myself
e\·cry day," said Cpl. Denis Perrier,
a French Canadian from Montrc.11,
serving :t~ a milit:iry policeman for
U.N. forces. "I would like to work
to help t11ccountry, hutiftlJCy don't
\\1UJt IL~ here, wh.1t can you do? ...
We IL\Cd to li:1vc some observation
posts at Vi\Oko. The Muslims told
u.~ to t.1kc 111cm do\\11. Maybe t11ey
t11ought we were giving out information, even to the .Serbs. I don't
know what we're doing here anymr.rc."
It's not that t11e soldiers don't
understand t11e post-Srcbenica reaction.~.
Mr,-e a gooo tlc..11 of syrnp.11.hy for
these people," said Maj. Alan
?.kCubbin. a British army doctor.
11ic U.N., as far a.~ they can see,
has singuL'lrly failed to act to i;:wc
those (Muslim) cncL1vcs."
Or, as Swedi,h Pvt. Schacrcrput
it, "The U.N. has not done what it
should have done...
Uut tlJCrc arc also dccpcr curraJts
of resentment that the soldiers
sometime fail to sense. Some arc a
result of the way each U.N. unit bas
set up its own little world within
Dosni~. isolated and seemingly
aloof.

will receive U.S. Savings Bonds
donated by First National Bank.
Priddy s..,id pl:KJUCS will be given
to the youngest, oldc.'\l, and longc.<,1
rc.~idenL~ of Carhond.11e in attendance. "He said the Anieiican··A.c;_<;Ociation of Retired Persons is
providing the plaques.
Priddy said between 300 and 500
people attended la'>l yc.1rS Nation.11
NightOuL
"We arc hoping for more rhis
yc.,r," he said.
He said more people attended
la.~t yc.,r than the yc.1r before. so
hopefully t11e p.1ttcm will continue.
Priddy said he IK1,cs it doc.~ not
min, but if it docs only a bad stonn
will cancel the festivities.
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6osnian peacekeepers
frustrated over UN role
The Baltimore Sun
VITEZ, Bosnia-Hcr,.cgovina-lt
is a long way from the cool
Sc-.mdinavi:m order of Stockholm Ill
t11e overheated d1aos of Bosni.1, but
for Pvt. 11:uL~ Sch:1crcr the journey
would be wonhwhile if he could
lend a helping h:u1d. Only dcci\ive
milit:iry action, he and other U.N.
peacekeepers believe, c.10 salvage
hopes for an end to t11e violence in
the fonner Yugoslav republic.
111c role of a U.N. pem:ckccpcr
in Bosnia li:t~ never been C:l\Y, In
t11cir aticmpt~ to mediate dispute.,
monitor the war and protect convoys of humanitarian aid, the
24,000 blue-helmeted soldiers have
hccn shelled. shot at, arrested :u1d
held hostage. But until recently
most of tl1e mistreatment came
fmm t11e Bosni:u1 Serbs.
That ch:mgcd with Srcbcnica,
when Scrh forces swanned (l;L~t 400
Dutch U.N. troops and took over
one oftlic cities t11c United Nations
had vowed to keep safe, driving
42,000 Muslims into t11c hills of
C:L~tem Bosnia and onto refugee
bu.'>CS. For U.N. soldiers, a difficult
situation became nc:trly unbearable
almost ovcmighL
Bosnian Muslim forces began
imitating tlic behavior of t11c Serbs.
In the past two weeks they have
det.'lined and shelled a Ukrainian
U.N. unit nc.,r t1JC besieged Muslim
enclave of Zcpa, shot at a British
helicopter ·and arrested the officer
on boanl as he landed in central
Bosnia. and delayed for hours at a
time one U.N. convoy after another,
including those carrying aid to
Muslim refugees.
"It wa~ particularly frustraling the
otlicr night when we were held up
at a checkpoint for a number of

Priddy s..'lid various contests will
be held. along with door pri1.cs and
freebies for the k.d~. He said a rontcst will be held for the best posters
in four age groups, and the winners
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S1,000 Free Furniture·

When You Lease A Mobil~ Home, You Pick It _- We Deliver It - You Enjoy It!
"See Office For Details
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NEWS

• Police said Elnora BocnsGriflin, 32, of 613 E. College St.
Apt.10, wa., arrested at 8:03 a.m.
July 21 on a Jackson County warrant for robbery, burglary and theft.
Police :;.'lid the ,,,arrant was relaled
to an incident that occurred at the
VCl.--ch stalion, 1203 E. Walnut St,
·at 7:36 p.m. July 11. Boc1t,-Griffin
wa., taken to Jackson County Jail
and wa., still in cuslody Monday.
II
A bur;lary occurred at
Subway, 1300 W. Main St.,
hctwccn 10:00 p.m. July 20 and
9:55 a.m. July 21. Police said
employee., fOtJnd the door unlocked
and money missing from a cash
drawer. The c.~timated loss is ~25.
Police said a window may have
lx.-cn the point of entry, but the burglary is still under irwc.~tigation.

•
A residential burglary
occurred at 205 N. Springer St.
between 10:00 p.m. July 22 and
2:30 aJn. July 23. Police said Ted
A. Grace,. 24, :;.1id unknown susp~cts entered his rcsi,".cnce through
a window on the ~uth side of his
house and stoic an Activ:, IBM
l'Omputcr. a Pioneer CD player, a
wooden jewelry box and three cmlit cards. The estimated loi;s was
S2,225.
•
Police recovcll."d a stolen
vchicl..: at the intcr.;cction of Willow
and Washington Streets at 10:27
p.m. July 23. Antonio R. Rudd. 25,
fmm ML Vernon, w.L, arrc.,ted after
polil'C observed him driving a 1994
Ford which was reported stolen

TI1c Washington Post

from Mattoon July 22. police &'lid.
Rudd was arrc.,ted after running
from officer.;, according to police.
He wa., taken to Jackson County
Jail and was still in custody
Monday.

TIIC average swnmcr temperature
in Sihcria h.'ls been higher during
the 20th century tl1an any period
since the Middle Age.,;, rc.o;c:1rchcrs
have dctennincd, and "Siberia ha.,
seen 1 degree Celsius above Ilic
m'CJ:lge summer tcmpcr.uure of previous decades since 1980,"' said
Phillip Jones of Ilic University of
East Angli.1 in Britain, who with
colleagues reported tl1c findings in
tl1cJuly 13 Nature.
Jone.,; :111d his collc.1guc., studied
trcc-ring-ba.o;cd reconstruction of
average temperatures over the

Unh·cr:.ity Police

• Police &'lid a 29-ycar-old
male :;.1i,j his hand wa., squcc1cd by
56-ycar-old male suspect witl1011t
his permii..,ion at 11:30 a.m. July
20. Police &'lid tl1c incident "'ill be
referred to the Jackson County
State's Attorney's office for review.

northern Urals since tl1c c.1Tly l0tl1
century and wcatlJCr st.1tion documentation of average swnmer tern•
peraturc during this century.
"Weather st.1tion records showed
th.1t Siberia h,'l, warmed more ihan
:my other p.1TL~ of tl1c world since
1980 and ccrt.1inly is contributing to
tl1c world average tcmpera1urc,"
Jones said. He noted that "the
reduced high atmosplicric pressure
inlensity in Siberia. Mongolia anti
Northern O1ina h.'l~ allowed more
warmer Eumpcm1 and Atlantic air
to enter Siberia. causing snow to
melt sooner :md allow air to warm
quickly."'

The Washington Post

/
for publication in tlJC Congressional
Record. The document,;, apparentWASlllNGTON-Scicntists at · ly stolen from the comp.my, det.1il
lite nation's large.~ tobacco l·omp.1- morc than a decade or research
ny performed cxtcnsi'l'c research on involving animal and human subhwnan subjects to better underst:mtl ject, th.1t CJt,.1mined tl1e pli:mnacolnicotine's clicmical effect~ on tl1c ogy of nicotine, Waxm:111 said.
body, a Jmmincnt anti-tobacco COil·
"111csc documents make a comgrci..,;man charged Mond1y.
pelling ca.o;c for regulation or tob:JcPhilip Morris scientists also co to pro1cct children," Wax.man
tracked some 60,000 school chil- said. Noting that smoking rates
dren, beginning witl1 Virginia tl1ird- :unong teen, continue to ri,;c despite
gradcrs, to study connections effort, at tobacco education and
between childhood hyperactivity control, Waxm:m said "This is a
:md later teenage smoking, Rep. hc.1ltl1 crisis of huge dimc1t,ions."
Henry A. Wax.m;m, D-Calif., told
Philip Morris, in a statement, &'lid
the 11011,;c in a midday speech.
tl1at tl1c company could not comW:!ll1ruu1 rc:ad selections from a ment on tl1c dOl'Ulncnt,; lx:c:tu.,;c it
cache of wh:u he identified :L~ hun- h:ad not seen tlJCm, but denied th.11
dreds of internal docu•ncnts from the allegation~ were new.
Philip Morris and submitted the
hPhilip Morris has always said
documents, acquired during the tl1a1 it studied why tx,'<>ple s>nokc.
et= or W:lllman·s ongoing inves- 1nat should surprise no one since
tigation into tl1c tobacco industry, rnanufacturers of consumer r,md•

• Police said Apichai
Rungruang, 26, of C-ubondalc, wa.~
arrested for driving under Ilic influence of alcohol on South Wall
Street at 4:06 a.m. July 22.
Rungruang wa.s taken to Jackson
County Jail, where h.: posted lxmd
and wa.~ relc.'l'iCd.
• Police said tl1c rear window was broken out of a '\'chicle in
parking lot 106:u4:02am.July24.
Police &'lid it appeared a., tlmugh a
stereo was stolen fmr.1 the 'l'chiclc,
but tl1e 0"'11cr li:L~ not been located
and tl1c incident is Mill under in'l'cs•
ligation.

',elife's _too short.
'

•w

.

.

The researchers collected· samples of both living and ancient
Siberian larch trees to analyLC climate change over the northern
Urals from 914 to 1990.
'111c average swnmcr temperature or the 20th century appears to
he the warrnest over the past 1,000
yc.'U'S,.. the report s.1id. "But it i.~ too
early and Siberia is not warm
enough to s.1y that tl1e rising tcmpcra ture has been caused by
(increased concentrations oO greenhouse gases" in the atmosphere.
said Keith Briffa, one of the
autl10rs.

Reseach from tobacco companies make
case for regulation to protect children

• Scan A. &!ward,. 24, of
Carbondale, wa., arrc.,ted nt 9:56
p.m. July 21 on a Jackson County
wrur.111t for failure to appear on an
original charge of operating an
uninsun:d motor vehicle. Police
said he wa, t.1kcn to the J:1ck.•,on
County Jail, where he posted bond
:111d wa., relc.'lo;cd.

•

IT

Si~eria reports highest average
temperatures of 20th century.

Police Blotter
Carbondale l'olice
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Leadership Conference Education Fund, Inc.

ucts want to-and need to-understand why consumers use their
p~ucts.. In fact, ~'C v.:ould he crit1e11.cd a., 1rrcspons1hle if we h:ad not
conducted tlJC.o;cstudicsofourproducts,.. tl1e statement &1id.
(n one study of tl1e_ hhyperkineti~
child as a prospccuvc smoker,
Philip Morris rcsc.1TChcrs tracked
some 60,000 grade schoolers,
beginning with a group of third
gr.adcrs, in the Chesterfield County
school system in Richmond Va.. to
explore possible links between
hyperactivity and later cigareue
smoking. Noting tl1a1 such d1ildren
arc often sucl-c..,,;fully treated with
amphetamines, the researchers
wmtc in June 1974 tli:11 "We wuntier whether such chi_ldrcn n:i,1y not
eventually bcconJC e1g.1TCltc smokcrs in tl1cir lccnagc yc.'U'S a.s tl1ey
discover tlJC advantage of sclf-stim11L1tion vi.1 nicotine."
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Townhouses
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home Lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

For Sale:
Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational
Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furniture
Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

Open Rate.
S 8,65 per column Inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space Reserva1ion'Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to publication
Requirements:
All 1 column classified display
advertisements are required to h!lve a 2.

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First. Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more than
I
::Ct~[g\~e~~:i~:=~~~is f::ii~r~i~~:~~~~!~ 1~!~r

point border. Other.borders are acceptable
:::======on=l=arg="=·r=co=l=um=n=w,=·=dt=hs=.=====:.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consecutive running dates)
1 day..............91C per lino, per day
3 days.••..•......75c per line, per day
5 days.•.•.....••.69C per lino, per day
10 days.•........56c per lino, per day
20 or more ...•• 46c per line, per day

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Wanted
Lost

I ~i~=;~/~:~~ ::v:~i:=~~~! :~ ~:':~~:i:;.hich lessen

All classified advertising must be processed belore 12:00
Noon lo appear In the next day's publication. Anything
processed al1or 12:00 Noon will go in the following day's
publica1ion. Classified advertising must be paid in advance
except for those accounts with established credit A 32c •
charge will be added to bil'ed classified advertising. A ser•
vice charge of S15.00 will be added lo lhe advertiser's
account for every check returned lo the Daily Egyptian
unpaid by the advertiser's bank. Early cancellation of a clas•
I
~;~:;~:;s;;.:~ ~f::;,::'d~;~~~=::~::~~~.Any

Minimum Ad Size:
3 lines. 30 characters
per line
Copy Deadline:
12 Noon, 1 day prior
to publication

Found
Rides Needed
:::======s=M=l=L=E==A=o==v=E=R=T==1s==1N=G==R==A=:r=E=s======:::;:
Riders Needed
$3.35 per Inch
All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is subjoct
Auction & Sales
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p,m., 2 days prior to publicaliOn. :::n':;.proval and may be revised, rejecied, or cancelloJ at any
Yard Sale Promo
Free
Requirements: Smile ad rates are designed lo be used by
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for any reason
Business Opportunities , individuals or organizations for personal advertising-birthdays, it becomes necessary to omit an advertisement.
Entertainment
anniversaries, congratulations, etc. and not for commercial use
A sample of all mail-order items must be submitted and
Announcements
appr~~t: :~;1::~:i;ihe~'.ication.
or to announce events.

For Rent:
Apartments
Houses

I

CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED

I1:::::§~€u§~: :..::Vj
OMNITECH 486, 8 MB RAM. modem,
~-5~5j_486 upgro'r $31 & up;

lei~ :;.;":,t °7~22~. iltonce

68

IBM COMPATIBlf 3860X40, 120Ml!
HD Cclor Monitor, 2400 bcwd. fer,./
Moclem 5.25 & 3.5 DD lower Model,

M·F, 9·5, 618·997•1802, $950 cbo.

CLASSJFIED
ROOM FOR RENT in 5 bdrm"°'™'• 1

W/J¥. TO SIU,

~ Stii'so'!. t:;e,r~":'f~

-0

rc~..,=ter=l·=B00-=4=23=·2=90=2===::;1
PRIVATE ROOMS, CAR!IONOAlf,
fo, SIU men & women ,tudeni., at
606 W. College St. Shown by
appointment only. Con 457•7352
betw,,en 0900 AM & 1200 Noon,
& l,et,,een 0130 PM & 0500 PM
only. All u!ilitie, inducled in rents.
Each room ha, it, own private

COOi. PRNATE ROOMS a l ~
Dorm $180·185/mo, 21 & older, ind
u!il, lum.neorSIU,.549·2831.
2 FURN Room,, l,poro1e mi=--,
c/a, shore ~:m & nilrigerotor, avail
8/9, $200/mo inc u!il, 529·2961.

1

1------------1

's'i°9~6J:t:.:::.r:~~ 68'"_c~;53t

~~.luu.i-6~,~/dryer ind,

If:. :: R~_oms ,: ::: ."' ii

14,70 3 SD™ & APl'l, lots of ,tarage

If<::· : :~u~lt~r~:::tl

198-4 VOLKSWAGON GTI. Good
ccnd$
l l00.g~cyeg•. ~ ~ 1•, °m/lm ca,s,
Call.,.. 9 6 923
A.AA AUTO SALES buys, trades & •.ells
cars. ~e U\ al 605 N. JJ!;nois a, co1
5-4 9· 1331.
CARS FOR$ 1001
Trucks, boats, 4·...Wen, motarhomes,

.
·
-~
.
BLUELOCKS USED FURNliURE. 15 m;~
from campus ta Molenda Buy & Sell.
Delivery avail. 529·251 J.
A/C 5000-23000 sru·s fr•i!Q,
d
rang~. Ian, bed,, wa,d,J,.,:
sleeper·sola set, etc, 529·387.I.
JENNY•S USED FURNITURE. 9.5 Men•
Sat. Closed Sun. Buy & ..n. 5A9·4978.
EXEROSE BIKE, a,J,ia,,y love ,eat &
green racl,er, S75 oba, 667·2750

~

,'11

~r;:i;;ot._ecz:i~=::C,~':

Call l•S00-513·43-43 E.J. 5·9501.

J

. l'2 .
r._:1
IL'.]'.=·=·=P:=:a:::r:t5::·.z::&=S::e:::rvi=·c::·e::::::::::!t:Jf;.

457-4123

~~ ~i,:.i!a'.h'."j:t;:'i!;:

AUTO PAINTING, REASONABLE, ~i'to':'!adelo':'°t:S:
references, 529·1061.
Mi~e.

93 HONDA CSR, red, white, & blue,

,r:-2~~~,
"""'• $1800. 549•2702 a~er 5 pm,

~

Come Pick Up Our Listing!
Open :Mon.• Fri 9 a.m.-5 p.m. & most Sal lC>a.m. • 2pm.

Call for Appt.

529-3581 BRYANT 529-1820

B.'16

,$29- EAST
2054 Nl,AIN

SPIDER WES • BUY & SEil

used furniture & antique\,

I

.

I

I

I.:~!::·
~~'"'!::!!ti~:::p::liar:·n=c~es====~:!.!;

1980 GN 400 SUZUKI, runs great.
:'si9~2~2~mu~ng, S200, a,ll Todd

~!~1~:~~~k.~~~~t't~

':. •

Sl,000 Free·· Furniture*

fs1':n'~

•.t 2, Old 51 U58B. 549•1782.

52i~;i21.,6c;~~ 4300,

V\

<>~8pm.

;~n,!H~e ~~es~~';:11 ,Mobile spring, S125, coll 549·9276.
A5?·798A o, talf.f,.., 525·8393.
KING·SIZE WATER BED, frame,

Molorcycles

p~

Short & Long

Health -.........Term
Motorcycles & Boats
Home & Mobile Homes
AYALA
INSURANCE

·•' ·

Bonnie Ovven

Auto -........ All Drivers

cJr"..':,

W. Main

q)c&oraft Sswcic

!~~~~-~~~

BA NISSAN SENTRA, ,ilm, auto, c.i;~~n':tiu,1:\,5~~~~

5;~~°?•000 mi, S800, runs good,

· 215

fl

FaR&SpringS160,permcnih.

85 CHEVY CEtEBRITY, new: batt,

~=J:{~7,:i"Zsl:~~
·
•
549-2794

..
•

7n=Pi?Kappa:rAlpha
h,i
f. i
~-1 wouJ
_ d ,._like to/\·\_
ti
Ul
: •' /(
,~On$ratlJil~t,e br91tl~!
vi
&Jani~c Grccjt tt:
jJ~on~:.hilpinrtirig tol'{\_

:::a~r~=.~~u=tssi;4~

~:r'i7500ir.~ ~~!Jw~c

_S_ll_A_W_IY_f_f_C_H_I_S_I_S....,
rRECilYAIYCY CEIYTfR

l~==~;;:::::=;;;::::=~========::;;;;-The Gentlemen of

,.rnsera1or. 0n1y- blow 1rom

1973 RICHARDSON mobile home, 2

2 left, reol nice, I

t'~~ ~~SA9 2;CTiftls7~'.

campus, directly north af the
University library. Central air &
heel. Tenant can da coo~ing &

90 TOYOTA COROUA, 4 cir, auto, a/

CLASSIFIED
.:t

AIR CONDrrlONERS

y 9000 BTU far$ 165
10000 BTU far $13S

Call 5~~~g5~.'

IJ:.

0
'

$

65

,.

)I

0

Music~1::

~r.;oelf~~~~~~Z,:i;

GT PRO PERfORMER, chtame, Slyw,,y
mags, Redl,ne 401 aanls, & more, for faR release, Sound Core Music, OJ
$250 obo, 549·22l6,
service, PA rental, lighting, video
BIANOil RCADBIKE, Shimano 105 ~ices,soles,457•5641.
component,, MA AO rim,, Biopace
Drive

system,

If

coteyemicro

r.c:;rh~~~~J1.~~~ ,

·· ;::»"57yl

Electrc!:~I

351·0710.

I

[~ ::: :~~bileHo.m~s : . ~,
•

C'DAlf 10, 12, AND 14 wide, 1 i 2 •
~;.'.53~n homes. $2000 and up,

~~~,%.~!:~:,~!::.
!
fridges.
a,mpvlen, musical,
Rut ••• TVa •

A/C.

vest.

s¾i~-~ vr~Y.if.•

I When You Lease A Mobile Home, You Pick:tailsIt - We Deliver It - You· Enjoy It!j
0

& ..

•

See Office Fur
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.400 E. HESTER: NEAR REC, lg 3 bdnn, COUNTRY DUPlEX, o n ~

I & 2 BDRM, wan. lo compu>, hord·
W00d Roon, quid OlllO, IOffle u1il ind,
549•3174pleo,er--meuoge.

~1i:.1..,~·=c: ~!::'12~i~ r::1:. r..,t
~. :
Mat 15ih.4.57-0361,5A9·3973.
I-~ _ Duploxe~ . : 11 Studont Housing

NICI, HIWIR I BDRM, 509.
S. WoU, 313 E. Freemon, lvmished,

sms~{~ 1 er2pocple,nopets,

BHCKINRIDGI APTS 2 bdnn,
=:•onno5
8
NIAR aDAR LAICI HACH, 2

r.t?.~. ~~~ 5;t'

RINTAL LIU OUT. Come by
508 W. Ook 1o pi& up lis1, """'1o

~.."."s~: '7'.j1'its'..;.-5 ~~

front door, in box. 529-3581.

I Bedroo•
106 S. fomt-207 W, Oak
2 ledroo•

m w. Walnut

IAST CHANCE, GARO£N Pork Apts

~-~·L~.both.

Discount Rents

5 Penon • v • llaltle

C'DAUIARIA

NICE 1 BDRMAPTS !not

•••call for Showing•••

1tudloa)
$165-$200/mo
ind water & trash

Heartland Properties

IO<T)',nopets

2miWo,.10IKrogerWn1

SUMMlR LlASE Huge
Dlacount CASSY EFFIOENCY APT
rec!uced from $250 1o $120. Prefer
lemole. Van Awl<on 529·5881.

FEMAlf, SHARE HOUSE near "'"'P"'PrM!te furn room & both. Coble, w/d,
porch, decl, big )'<'rd, $250 uhl incl,
549·8458.
LOOKING FOR A rupon,ible
roommate lo shore nice 2 lidnn hou...
ot306W.Oolc,$300/mo+Jluhl.Coff
Mott 351·0869 312-739-9338.

~ 1,;°c'J'J;

Ovidsludyeoorom,ent/
. Sopho•oro Approved
Open dudng • II broalrs,

APTS, HOUSES, & TRAIURS
Clo,., 1o SIU. 1,2,3 bdnn, Summer
er ran. furn, 529-3581 er 529·
1820.

~~:.!\':.•:•/~rm'7"~- 5~~~

~~,:z:i'~i-J=.,~~~

fuff);';'~i'ii.'inloinod, S27

If

~p_ar1~en~ ~-

Jj

lo

FURN & UNFURN, 1 bdrm, air

across from campus

*AIC

* Dishwasher*
*Washer & Dryer*
529-1082

Available Fall 1995

~~~7~f SIU, no pets, ml/II
2 BDRM, FURNISHED, a/c, dose lo
!"Jffl?U•. no pets, ol10 3 bdnn lvmished
~ : 3 blocl. lrom rec, no pets, .457•

NICE 3 BORM. furn, carpet, hordW00d
~i.!:.'529-:·8~orw529s~3581. e,
I::-::==-:::=:-:-:-:-----,--,-NICE 2 801™, furn, carpet, a/e, large
litchen,.406SWashinglon,$350/mo.
529·1820or529·358I.
NICE I 801™, lurn, hordW00d Roon,
ale, .406 S Washington, SU0/1'10.
529·1820 or 529·3581.

AffENTION:

Stevenson J\rms

University Hall
Offers Sophomores,
Juniors Seniors & Grads
the Package Plan:
which INCLUDES ...

Rolls Back Prices to 1990
$3100 for a Double for
Fall '95 & Spring '96
Call 549-1332 or Stop by 600 W. Mill

• Furniture
• Utilities

Open yc.ir rounc(UNIVERSTTY

: itt:~Daily
HALL offers unmJlchcd
• Heat•,J Pool
Convcnfonce and budget-easy rall'S • Great Location.
sbrting from $296.00- monthly.
(1'14'xt to Mr•dow Ridge)
•0t,1R.11e.Rc..F,.,.,..a,.,f,F,.,,undht
P•ymml not indudt-d

a/c, S.460, 529-3807110-51.

l NEW 2. BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSES

~37t;.~"."'~:s~f:~

1
-:-=.=:cu=c,~,:-.,:,-,,~-:-ts,TE=':,...,~--~"".":'-::ci-,-li:r'
:-:--,frxtu-s1-1n,c1__,;
-

SIU, -411 E Hester, .457-8798.

NICE REMOOELEO 1 & 2 80RM apb,

Very

GllUf :l•IDRM, unfum/furn, 305
E. Wolnu! (00'011 Toca John',!, new

·

furn, near campu,, doan, $500/mo.
.457-.4.422.
Walnut, Cdole or CoB 4.57-.4608 .
ClEAN, FURNISHED, A/C, carpet,
laundry, no pets, do.. lo SIU, $230/
mo. Call 529·38!5,
NICE 2 BDRM basement opt. 910 W
COUNTRY, LIKE NEW. lg 2 bdrm, Sycamore, $280/mo, ind uhl & cable
TV, avail Aug . .457-6193.

~~s~1_0.;,,!!~o:,t~:: ~ 53 ~r_l8/mtl,, Wildwood Homei
CARBONDALE AREA HOUSES. opt,,
& ,lvc!ios, $160-$730, .457-851 I or
.457-8507.
FAMILY•PROPESSIOHAL, 1
bdrm $310 7/6, 1 bdrm immed, 2
bdnn $3408/1, 2 bdrm $.4.45 7/6 &
8/6,unfumished, 12mo~.depo,,;t,
na pet,, 529-2535.

Be-,e;iclge,

:ra.~:..:ti·~aso.t.

=~&,;i.r~,\~so:~e: I

TWO BDRM APTS & HOUSU

3 BDRM. aosE 1o campu,. cr,ail
8/15, .407 Monroe, $.450 per monih.
529"1539·
BRANO NEW MOSILE HOME, non·
.
smolen, mole, rent $190/mo, wa1e< 1 BDRM APT, I block from
incl, eo!I Bill .457·7029.
.
campu1, $300/1110, no pet,,
~-;_~-:_~-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:__-I- avail Aug I, 54V•OOBI • .
GRAD STUDENT PREFERRED to shore lARGE2BORM,quieto,eonearC'dale
townhou.. w/2molemedicalsludeni.. dinic. S.t.30 up. CoD 5.49-6125, 5.49.
$265/mo. Coll 529-2013 .457·819.4. 8367, 549-0225.

~

0
~!,1.~~~~
1o's~
S.
caD 529-5827.

684-4145

=j!J,eS.42.5/~~~~~22.ewly

office, 529-2013 home, Clvi, B.
• DIFFERENT LOCAllONS/SIZES. Start

-

NOPITSI

O_NI BDRM APTS furn, a/c, w/d,

!tif:

Su~le.. ase

5

~~~.N:,,:r;.'!'n!f1{~~l t'::

,l~C:::::!:::::!!:::::::}:=:::~U::=St!S=:::::::!J~I

805W.Main
.423 W. Monroe

ONE BDRM APTS, furn, near

Poplar. 2 bib from Morris Librnry.
rcommotel, $180-200/mo + r.util,w/ 529-3581 or 529-1820.
d, a/c. No pet1, 549-6034, leave BlW-10 NEW APTS, 51.4 S WoD, 2
me11oge.
bdrm, furn, carpet & a/c,
529-3581 or 529-1820.

I~
~

l•dw• ter&fN11h

~~- ;;J.~~2'.ain:d'.'s';,'g'7.:li)

':.jJ;jorR~~20~

HUGE,NICE.4801™hou.., 1 b!ldrom

NIARCAMPUSI

EX11!A NICE 2 BDRM APTS
furn, yet only $325/mo

STUDIO APTS furn

INIXPEHSIVIAPTSc:leon, 1 or2
~ - ~2
in

or

$650/ht/la,t/security. 320 S.
For application inraeo!I

2200 square It, living room w/ bow
~ndowi. high ceitngs, dining room,
l,tchen/lamily room w/ fireplace,
NEM CRAB ORCHARD lole, 2 bdrm master bedroom suite ind wall-in
dose1, •~ights, 2 car garage, excelkr,t
duple.. $250/mo, no pets.
location between Parrisli Khool &
Call5.t9·7-'00.
r-~;;a:.:::..===;:::;;:;:::,;i Murdale, $1250 l yr leo ... .457-819.4

CHECK THESE OUT!

457-2212.

549-4808110-.1opm1

beautiful setting, w/d, central a/c.

684-4145

furnished room,/
1
Uhl, ::d
TV

IUND i'tlWI DUPUX under
construction, ready Aug 15, 3
bdrm, 2 botl,, Country kitchen,

~=:

HOPITS

Unlvczrsl~ Hall

~,~ CarbondaN

ANYTIME
is the
Right time
for·
classified ads
that work!

Daily

S.Ash •3
s.
s.

1:~.ptian I

536-3311

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,_..... 1

• •,4.,. T • I t f I It•':' 9 I t •

I.•.

't • • I If

t.,. •
•

f •,. •

't • . , •

919 W. Sycamore
1619 W. S-;camore
Tweecfv-EP.ark
8:Z0 W. Walnut

503 N.ADyn
514 s. Bewrldge •1, 4 408 s. Ash
609 N. Allyn
507¼ S. Havs
50:Z S. Bewrldge •:Z
514 S.~1,:z.&3 408 S. Ash
509¼ S. It.ya
504
•108¼ E. Hetltt
510 N. Carico
502
Bewrldge •:Z
410 E. lletltt
507¼ S. Hays
514
Bewrldge
410¼ E. llnttt
509¼ S. Hays
•1,:Z.&3
61:Zi S. Logan•
408¼ E. lletltt
510 N. Carico
507¼ W. Main B
410 E. llnlu
506 S. Dixon
507 W. Main •:Z
703 S. Winot. •202
40:Z E. lletltt
400 W. Oak •3
612¼ S. Logan'
903 lJndffl In.
410WO.u
507¼W.Maln B
906 W. McD•nlel
•:Z
906 W. McDaniel
400W.Oak E&W
406 S. Unh.\intty •1 : : : :
3
408W.Oak
913 W. Sycamore
501 W. Oak
919 W. Sycamore

1".

1it1N;1:l!mm•i1•
504 S.Ash •3

s.

510
8ewrldge
514 s. Bewrldge •:Z
300 E. College
40:Z E. llnltt
400W.Oak
41'8W.Oak

33~n.5;.!'n2
'

*Available now

IBemt

609N.ADyn

~! •:3

~

s.

510
8ewridge
300 E. College

805 S. Unlwnlty

§~fo~tmO!Dl
IT!Dl 'fowm

503 S. Unlwnlty

.••. ''~••'$' . .,;·-- .... ' ,;t .·~· ·.

. •

AvaUa61il:Fall•wl\995·
•. S29-1082 · .•
.
.
.

••••-a•'"•,;._,

,1,

._'-

•

•

•• ••

•

•

• . , .- • " ' . . , •

•

•

•

~

.

.

.

Daily '7p
Tuesday, July 25, 1995
IUj~---------;;;iiii"iiiiii-:;_-:_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_
-_-------:_-:.._-:.._-:.._~-:.._~-:.._-:._~
111li1111

::"':\01

~~~~7~~~ ir::~§o F§.~?s :· ~, Ij1M=l§•:JYZW•§tlll~I 5~~;~~;~
:t BDRM E. Canege, remodeled,

~~7.:.t'~,9~1o
•rie1t;..;;,:~ci, ~~

s. No

:;~2~ ~ i i
Aug I. ISl-4210 7am/7pm.

.( SBRM. FURN, AUG lease, $7:?0.
W/D,a/c.(SPARKUNOCLIAN)
r-.,eploc.e, paha, nice, 5-49-0077.

529 ,.tU,t_

~,,;1ot~~t.~":::
~l:t9r:'l~:: ~

3 BDRM W/D haal.up, d/w, c/a, 2
blocbmo,
- "'n68SIU7••2":°7~ble 08/15, S600/

u~~~~ :f0pm·.

charac1er e.p p,efernd cerlification

==========;
CARBONOALE
MOBILE 11,0MES

orphone1·6~~~-~355e-.t22A,
EquolOpparlunityEmployo,.

Capying&bingavailoble,
457·4861.

Wo loasr for leu

LAn SUMMER WORK•nat'l mm·
pany~ling 17pasilionsby7·31.PT/n
Rex schedu~. apply now, slart row.
$0•10 starting. 314-651-.4200.

GIANf SfEP UP IN

'9!l"ired.'alsaacupting'"!'Picnticns
b-PRAS,OTaicn,Speed,Aids.

~t~~

~

$1200/mo, "57-4210.
.4 OR 5 BEDROOM,-,, dose IQ mm·
l::e'::~.okay,549-317A,please

Ask abo1 tour fr••
UP<Jraolel

ONE BDRM, 408 S. WoshinglQ,,, a/c,
unfurnished, no pets, $300/mth, avail
Aug 19, 529·3581.

Call 549-3000.

lndoo,paol
Homes Iron, $189-$313.4

North Highway 51

L--------~

1 & 2 BDRM, 12 & 14 wide, pmate
deck,, woU lighted, dean, water/trash,
front door, in box. 529·3581.
lum, a/c. neor SIU, City inspected, caD
L_-::.-=-=-=~-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-~~1_
529_·_13_29_•-----,--r2 BDRM l/NfURN, """" nice, dose IQ
LASYONE!
SIU, across Iron, Uni-tenity Mall, avail
row, no pets. Call .5A9·B238.

TOP C'DALI LOCATION

2 Ml EAST, 2 bdrm, _., dean, gas
i.eat, c/a. Trash, lawn core & wa!of
ind. Ava~ Au() I. Ming opptoccticns.
NO PETS. 5-49·30"3.

~:JT.i:~t!cr:l:t i:/'~~~

684-4
t 45
..__ _
___
_ __ . CDITipOrt:OuietArmo,phore,

Aflo,dable Rat,os, e..ceBent locntions,

OUI
__
ET_C_O_TT_AG_E_F_OR_one_in_M_'baro_, Na Appointment Necessary. I, 2, & 3

~:ii·

~"""' ~ ~ ~
11f..':;:"°A•e., 5l9-4713·: Glino~
Mobile Home Par\, 616 E. Par\ St.,
IS1·6"05.

HIW IRA RD 2 bdnn, in di-.., I BDRM, A/C, water & trash ind,

rn#.:• ~: t;:.l~~ afi· ~~~-ill Rood, Sl50,

er,., .C or leer,,, meuoge.

5

HOUSE FOR RENT 409 N ~ . - '
bdrms, 2 baths, unfum, na pets, ave~
now, 1 Year mnlrad. IS7•2087.
2 BDRMS, AIR, fenced yon!, partially

9 rnth

lease,

--------1 AND 2 BDRM on Plea>ant Hill Rd al
Frost MHP, lecse, cnbl., gos heat, Iron,
I 0-6 cn0 ISl-8924.

~7:,1,~;ttf"" St.,

1f:r.,;;:;:;:;.'.;.! SIU

Grad

ii.==:..:.::======

687-1983.

CHILl1CAJII, IF YOU are in need of 1..--UY--S-EU--TRADE--.-APPRAJS--E-

8

HOW TO GET LUCRATIVE
PROFESSIONAL JOBSI GET A JUMP
ON THE COMPETITION! LEARN

THE $ECRET$ TO
UNCOVERING THE HID•
DEN JOB MARKET NOWI

SMART TIPS TO SUCCESS. ORDER
NOW! ONLY S2 TO:· BERNAL
PUBLISHING 8491 SUNSET BLVD/
SUITc 478/LA. CA. 90069
STUOENT JOBS: Roaden are needed
lar tl,e Ad,;...., Pragn,m. Applicants
mus! spool. and articulate tho English
language well, be enrolled lar the sum•
mer semeste,, hate FAf(ACTj on file,

and be al leas! a secnncl semeslor fn,sh.
man. Appl. :n person, NW Ann...
(lonnetly the Baptist Student Center).
RmCl27.
FEMAlE PERSONAi. CARE attenclont
mus1 be respon..1,le & be able
th,
hate cnr, For intemewcall 529·.5617.
TfACHER NEEDED-SUPERB Day Care
needs full ~me infant teacher. 2 yn cal·
lege w/6 sem hn Child Care ccuivs
req. Cal 529-1551.
LOCAl HEAl.lH CARE Office • no ex·
perience necessary, eager lo learn,_
ilins, send ,...,,,,. lo Dailii: Em-ptian
1259 Communications Building, l'O
8ait 6"696, Carbcndale, IL 62901.
A GYMNAST OR TIJMBUNG teacher,
18 yn or older, 9 hn/~ cnO 618·
5A2·5A06.

1o

d

~6~~~1.biie
~'::1 t: ~;,t,c1;,i::"""~AS~f:'~• 2
16.. $525/ma. Coll 1-618·833·5807. NEW TRAILER WE0GEWOOO HIUS,
M'BORO, 2BDRMhouse,c/a,nopets. sublease, needed ~e aver loose, con
Also, 1 & 2 bdrm opts, and r.inale Phil 5A9·2590.
housernate wanted. Call 684·39.56,
·

~

Accounting Clerk

.+ Solid workblock preferred.
• Duties include A/R, general office duties.
• Computer experience preferred.
• Accounting major preferred.

_

rates,

'ti~Ron.

:;f,~;aJ

C.•pl•~~,•~:.,~nlCH

BASHAUCARDS

~E~~~ ~ s

U.J,:~':rC:::ls

G0tD • SllVER ·DIAMONDS·

JEMlRY·cli,~~:S•WATOlES
J&JCOCNS
821 S.IUAVE-'57·6831.

1_W_A_NTI_D-BR_O_KI_N_A_/_c•-•.--

window air c:onclitioners, also l'or\lih.
Wi0picltup.Ca0529·5290.

1o

I •B-U...:.Y_&_S.;..E_Ll_L_A_D_IE-S'_&_M_EN_'_S

OOTHING. Closet Closet Fashions.
3 mi South 51. 5A9·5087.

Word Precoaal• 9 a lolltt• 9
Alli'apef1,Disser1oticn,Thesis
F~~~ssian
APA. Tlmll,ian,MIA
laser, Fast, 7 days/wee!.
WO~~s7:::~;cttrl

MOBILE HOME
LIVING

NEWSROOM JOB .
OP.ENINGS FOR FALL
The Daily Egyptian Newsroom is accepting
applications for these positions for the fail semester.

.

.

2 & 3 bedrooms
at
910 E. Park
&

714 E. College
You'll love:
• Great New Locations
• Storage Building
• Lighted Parking
• Sundcck
Featuring:
Central Air
Cable TV
Wa.~hcr/Dryer
Natural Ga.~ Erficiency
Close to Campus
NO PETS

Call Carla or Belh
457-3321

: POSl,:IONS AVA\LABLE

PE~fECT FOR ONE, c!oon, car,~ SINGLES, I BDRM DUPLEX, $145·
qu,et. elf. en l0acre,w,t!, pond. 3 mo. l65/
Fur, & /
dean w
S.olSIU.S235/ma.Napets.
,., ~
• :~_.,. ~
687•3893.
· ind 1a, s50o/:,;, ffat rote. ~ ~
C'DAlf NW, NICE 2 bdnn, carpartw/ A. Logan College & SIU on Route 13.
llaroge space, w/d haal-up, a,uplcs Napets.CaDS.49•6612ar.5A9·3002
preleired, avaa Aug, 5-49-7867.
CEDAR CREEK AA£A. 2 bdrm, w/d

IMMEDiATE
OPENING

"--r-=r·

QUICICNOTTPING

500 S. lewis lane

Rlh"TAL LIST OUT. Came by
508 w. Oak IQ p;dt up list,,,.., 10

Na pets, d.p, lecse, S225 ird u!il,
7 7
68 ·3 53.
2 BDRM HOUSE, quiet nelghbo,hc,od
in M'baro, no pets, cl.p, locse,
SJOO/rnth, 687-3753.

633

I'----------'

.~-;z,,
. :f--.•jii•U,=t••~.·

OJmlA, little house w/archard, pri·
vc1e, larcneart--o, S250/mo, 985• 1 aaol 2 BEDROOM, 12 anol
2567
•
14 wlolo, cloH te c•i•pH,
~ BDRM ~jES, ~•tvdies, fum, cle • n, • /c, le-.H • aol
549.ofa'f:'• 3 i 2
•
;9~2';.'ul...,, •• pr;a, 520·

NOPITSI

'Mer ~ ~

IAWN~~nJ.ut";e2df
)'eDfl, u-- re
•
.
·
THESIS MANAGEMENT SERVICES
~~l;:;!nal d
•
appt.
USUMU, UIUMU, that best
~DAY SERVICE.

~J=~=ti~:...~•

404 S. Jomes

run

''1""

ANYTHING OP VALUIII

I_.;....._______
1o
~':J r::kli~.:na'::~:

EXTRA NICE 2 a, 3 BDRM HOUSE
furn lar o,Jy $495/mo

;::

0
""1

hauling. Best
529-5523.
LIGHT HAUUNG OONE, no distance
1oalong,SA9·1509.

~=~~caDoce
l·206-6J 4-0J68e-.tC57428 _

.......,..,...,,.

=1AJi.~!~,'!:i~ I..

::.'~
~~s'.!~6t=~
plecne,

:~~~~!ngl$75/weel.
CARPENTRY, PI.UMBlNG, & El.ECTRI·
CAL REPAIRS. VERY REASONAW:.
529•5039STEVETHECARDOCTORMobile
rnechanic.Homa~eshousecoDs.
.457-791U or loll-he 525-8393.
f1NAOA1. AID la, college. Can la, info
on Grcnts and scholool,ips that 90
unclaimed. Hear11and CamputerSemce

but not required. App7.bin penon al
room l·e, Mo,ris L, rary. Copy
DuptlCalingPr.>duc!s.

~'! !~T.~1! :::

slssi!..l~=le~lar.tf. 1 - - - - - - - - 2 FEMAlE ROOMMATcS la, large 3 Also larger 1 bdrmmobaehaneavail.
bdnn house in C'dale, $150/mo + 1/3 Na pets. 5-49-2401.
oble at National Porks, Forests &
i.►iM.❖
ufil, 5A9-7630.
Wildlife Presen-es. Bene/its+ bonuses! •
•
.( BDRM. 2 BATH, w/d, gas heat, l g l r - - - - - - - - - . Call: l·206·.5AH80Ae-.t.N57426·
raams, corpetod, pri,,ale yard, po,tli: VERYNICE&OfAN, I &2bdnns,
USORTJOH•Eam$l2/hr.+~ps..
INTERNATIONAi.STUDENTS·
$600/ma.304E.Canege.985·2567.
furn, a/c. close campus, avail
~ORS:DV•l Greenconl
EFFICIENCY APT, fenced yard, gas Aug 15, sorry no pets, 529-5332
Call 1·206-632-0150 ext, R57l2A.
Program, by U.S. lmm;g,ation.
heat · te Sl65/ 30L'IE Col a, 529·3920 ofter 6.
legal Servian, (BIBI 882·9681;
lege: ~2567.
mo,
• •I'-----------'
IBIBJ 99B·U25. 20231 S1ogg St.,

fum, na pot,. students, S600/ma,
1001 E. Parl<,549·5596,v.ttl<doy t-5.

~:~;!-=Pi~--

'lower rotiosWt Olle,

;:;:,,:g oi:.,,~i:W:r:i':

~

'Y"IDGIWOOD HILLS 3 bdrm,

l~:~-=-~~:·reliable

~iTME~~~;,:rng and
"T~~-. 529·55n~ s,
.
TWO GUYS IAWN & TREE Ser,ice.
Tree removal, trimming, landscape,

,_6_3_2·_11_"6_ext_J_57_42_3_.- - -

Tl"'" Of R""'"""'S' Try a 500

.,

..;~r...;:.!iT,abi.:::

fflC8

l-~-w-.scap,-:-~-~-.'t:.u-,-~~-.-~-f'""~-=-~,::-cE:""1~.,.,i=-·:

t~40~4~7';;~';.°::~~•

~':.t~sw!"~~3~~~~:s'. 001

2 BDRM, w/d, c/a, gos heat, lum,
qu;.t nel!#,o,haad. 529-295-4.

i:;,:.,i.od,ing/training. Reqvirn a

~a:z:::~.t•~~;:.•&gts1.
5
~;.., ~°.!~:'.'·arca0.4 •
1
0,-; I ·s-EE-K-ING_P.c.,ER_SO_N_T_O_s_up-ply-an...,d
NICE 2 BDRM. quiet, shady, located in
Student Pen S225/250 mo, w/d, avail Cruise Ships or land·Tour a,mpanies.
7 93
15
2
Aug · CaD"5 -6t .
·.vorld travel. Seasonal & .lull-6rne lated educa6on a, e-.perience helplul,
WIDGIWOOD HIW Aug, t,.o

ol't., 3pm.

4

locling la, live-in llaff member, lo
_,hight &-"end security houn at

~k".°~r:::.~·::!.!~;:'
ch~a·~
Rentals,

~~~3~c·:!.!1~:
$.450, 529-.4657

-w

Japa_n, Tmwan, or S Ko<ea. Na iead,.

549~f ~7-0609:·

STUDEN1S ONLYI Quiet Miden6al

avail Aug,

:::•ii!;J~

Send rosumo lo Roosevelt Square,
1501 Shoema~er Or., Mu,physbi,,a. d.
_6_29_66_E.O_._E._and_Orug_;:..F_,eo_.__
1
OISABlED \'(OWN NEEDS female
attondant.Ca0.5A9·"320&
lecr,,,rneuage.
1
·N-E-ED-E-D:_l:..OO-ST-U-DE-N-TS-,e-ria-us..,..ly
interested in lasing 10-30 l,s. 1-800352-S.U6. $35.95.
1 ,A_TT_E_NT_I_O_N_C_O_U-EG-E-STU-DE_N_T_S.

wide"°"""·

4 BDRM, near campus, tatallr

~~~9-3973 cnn ._lng~.

3

IARGE SELECTION Of 1 & 2 bdrm 12• ~ ~~
needed.
& 1A
-U-moinlained, Coff(l)B05962•8(/lOblB-9501.
dmei.:.1_~~~
'r.":'
pels. •~-"'""
$1750
MOOY
l'OSSIBLE
maitngour
CaD ..,.,,_, .-9._9 I a, -u,vvv,.
circulan. Far infocall 301·306·1207.
VERY NICE, 2 large beclraams, 1 1/2 I ·AJ..-.• -,----.,-1-.-p-l•-ya-•n-t
balh. super lnsulaticn, lumishecl, c/a, Students Neocledl Fishing lndullry. Earn
no pets. up ta $3,000°$6,000 • per
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Advertising Sales Representatives
• Ailcrnoon work block.
• Car helpful, with mileage reimbursement.
• Snlcs experience helpful.

• Unless noted, nil positions 20 hours n week,
primarily dnytime work schedules SundnyThursdny, with flexibility to work Fridnys,
evenings nnd weekends os needed.
• Must be fulltime SIUC dcgrcc-sccking student
with GPA 2.0 or higher.
• Undetermined number of positions to be filled.

Reporters
• Joumnlism experienro nnd/or clnsswork
preferred but not required.
• Strong writing, spelling, communir.ations,
grnmmnr f,kills required.
• Dnytime work block required every workdny.

Photographers
• Blnck-nnd-whitc 35mm experience required,
including nbility to develop film.
• Knowledge ofphotojoumnlism nnd digitnl
imnging experience o plus.
• Include photocopies (not originnl prints) of 5-10
of your photos with your npplication.

Copy Editors
• Strong knowledge of spelling nnd grammar
required.
• Evening work schedule.
• QuarkXPress or other desktop publishing
experience preferred.
• Previous newspnper or journnlistic editing
cxpcr:"encc prcforroo.
• Must 1:e deuiil-orientcd and nble to work quickly
nnd well under deadline pressu.""C.

Dispatch Clerk
• Ancrnoon work block.
• Cnr required, with mileage reimb.ursement.

Graphic Artist
• CTC Grnphics majors preferred

(other majors encouraged)
• Duties include cutting color, designing spc.-c ads,

preparing original art elements for ads nnd
in-house romotional ieccs
All npplia.nla mwt havo an ACT/FFS on file.
All majors ore encoumi;e,I to apply for nil positions.
The Daily Egyptian Is an Equnl OppartuniLy Employer.

All applicants must havo an ACTIFFS on filo.
All majors are encouraged lo apply f.Jr all positions.
The Daily Egyptian Is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

Newsroom Graphic Designer
• Ability lo create information graphics and
original computer graphics using Mncinlol'h
computer nnd Adobe Illustrator and other
graphics software required.
• Must be familiar with Quark Xpress.
• Experic:>nce in publication design o plus.
• Work schedn.!e must include of\ernoon-eorly
evenint.
All opplicnnla must hnve an ACT/FF'S on file.
All majors ore encouraged to opply for oil pasitian.s.
The Dally Egyptian is nn Equol Opportunity Employer.

v.a.11y LJ~ypuru1
Pick up your opplicntion ot the Daily Egyptian
Reception Desk, Communicntions Bldg., Rm.1259.
Monday through Friday, 8 A.If.• 4:30 P.M. 536-3311

Pick up your npplicntion ot the Daily Egyptian
Reception Desk, Communicatio:is Bldg., Rm. 1259.
Mondny through Fridny, ~ A..\I. • \4,:30 P~\I. 536-3311

•'•••
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I RS takes aim at autographs
Nl'W!oday
If I were going 10 nmne 1he mosl
powerful figure in the sports mcmcxabili.1 indusuy right now, ii would
probably be an investigator who
works for the hllcmal Revenue
Service.
Alt.hough lhe IRS ha.~ n.1ilcd only
1wo Hall of Famcrs--Dukc Snider
and Willie ~kCovey-along wilh
Pelc Rose and Darryl Strawberry,
I.here is a general feeling 1ha1 the
federal govcmmclll can and might
1.1kc down a signiricanlly larger
number of plaque-owners in
Cooperstown before the smoke
clears.
Have you noticed th.11 prices of
autographs 31 shows keep climbing? lnllalion :md evcry1fay greed
play a big part in 1he incrca.,;c., bul
since Strawberry got c.aught, fimmcial managers hav:: been figuring
the t;L'( bile inlll their clienL~· a.<J-ing
prices.
But I'm 1101 going to n.1mc who's
I.he most powerful in U1e indu.~try

because ii already has been done. and Donna Gold',lllit.h, director :Uld
Acconling 10 new ratings by Pelc group manager of b.'L~kctball c.anl~
Willi.:uns in Sports Cw Trader, I.he for NBA Properties.
title is shared by acting ba.<icball
The ,op 10 also includes Ken
commissioner Bud Selig and pL1y- Goldin, president, chainnan and
crs association general counsel CEO of Score Board; Arthur
Do11.1ld Fehr, two men who didn't Shorin, president of Toprs; Bill
even make U1e Utrcc previous annu- Jcmas, head of the trading card
al listings.
bu.~iness at Marvel; P:11 Allen, c,:r.cMln leading major league bascb.111 utivc vice presidenl and chief operplayers and 0\\11er.. in10 tllC longc.~I ating orliccr or NFL Player.;, Inc.,
work slOppage in professional 1hc licensing arm of lhe NFL
sporL~ history, Fehr and Selig dcall Players Association; and Jerry
a huge blow lo a hu.~ines.~ already Meyer, the head of Pinnacle
pummeled by declining salc.'i and Brands, which recently acquired
an eroding tu,;c.'' William'i said.
Action Packed.
Rounding out lhe lop live arc - Other interesting names 1ha1
Jmnc.'i Bcckelt, whose puhlicalion made the lisl arc Michael Jonfan
is generally reganlcd a.'i lhe bible (11); NASCAR driver Dale
for sporLH.,nJ pricing; Judy Heeter, Eamh.1nlt ( 15), who wicld'i trcmendircclor of licctL'iing for Ute M:tjor dous power in lhe racing-card
League
Baseball
Players indu.'itry; player agenL'i Scott Bora-;
A.~,;(,cintion; William Bevins. prc.<i- (17) and Leigh Steinberg and JclT
idcnt and CEO of Marvel Mourad (tied for 19); along with
En1er1ainmcn1, which recently pi1cl1er Scolt S:mdcrson (22), who
addl.'tl SkyBox to iL'i IKJl<lings aflcr h:L'i become a neglllfating force in
acquiring Acer several years ago; l11e MLB Players As-,;()Ci.1tion.

Koss

MFrom eighth grade until my
senior year, all I did wai; hunt and
slap-hit I really didn't start 10 hil
the ball until I came here."
Bn::dltclsb:wcr said Ko-.'i brings a
lot to Ute 1c:un in her hunting and
slap-hitting ability, hut sl1e also has
developed some power.
MHcr speed l'i whal geL'i her a Joi
ofhcrlriplcs. bu1shc is able lo drive
lhe ball into the gaps,"
Brcchlclsbauer said.
Coming olT a sophomore SC.:L~n
which found Koss nanicd lo Ute
All-Missouri Valley Conference
learn :L'i a utility pl:t} er and ll!c AIIMVC Toum:uncnt learn :L'i a second baseman, Koss suffered
through what she called a dis.1p-

co11ti1111L'd from 1iage 12
coach. he helped Koss 10
improve when l1e changed her rrom
a righthandcd hiller to a lcflhandcd
hiller when Koss was in eighth
grade. lltis helped Koss to c.api1ali1.e on her speed, giving her thal
extra 1wo slcps 10 firsl ba.,;c.
'111.11's goucn me a 101 more succc.~~:· Koss said. M\Vhcn I hailed
rightl1.111dcd. all I lricd 10 <lo wa.~ hit
home runs. (111c switch) ml,;cd my
average from ahoul .200 up 10
2.houl .550.

pointing SC.'L'i<lll for both her and Ilic
learn. Koss' balling average fell
from .352 in 1994 10 .293 in 1995
and tllC learn finished with a 24-24
rcconl.
The senior s.1id she has been
reminded of la.'it year's SC.'L,;()n rrom
unlikely placc.'i.
Ml jl151 h:ld my cable in.~lnllcd :uKI
lhc cable guy saw our softball
Jl()SICr on :!ic wall," Koss s.1i<l. MHc
s.1id, 'So you play softball, you
guys had an emharra.~'iing season
L'L\l year,' an<l Utal hurt lo l1.1vc the
c:1hle guy come in and insull me
liket.h:tL
M\Ve \\ill no[ he anmrra,<;cd Uti.~
year. I refuse 10 be embarrassed
again.'.'
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Sanders
rontinucdfrvm 1,agc 12
figure 0111 a way to get Sanders
b.1C~
.
MYou would think (the trade)
cnh.111ccs our ch.111ccs," CL,rk s.iid.
Ml'm sure ii ha'i 10 help that Dcion
:_~~ playing b.1.<cball right up tllC
Sanders l'i expected 10 negotiate
with lhe 49ers, Miami Dolphins,
Dalla.'i Cowboys and Philadelpia
Eagles. The Denver Broncos also
h.1vc cxprc.,,;cd i111crcsL
TIIC 49cl'li and Dolphins appc;tr
10 have the inside track. Sanders
llmmughly enjoyed playing in San
Francisco la~t yenr and ha.'i developed fricnd'ihips willt several pL1yel'li. But he also ha.~ expressed ml
interest in joining lite Dolphins,
who play in his home s1.11e.
Then again, Sanders may decide
he wants 10 p!ay only one profcssion.11 sporL Ml'vc got to think about
what I really want 10 do with
myself, if IKJI just retire from one
sport-which I l1.1vc been contemplating all year anyway-and do
whatever my heart decides lo do,"
Sanders said.
In the end, the decision could
even come down 10 his mother.
Connie Knight. who lives in Fort
Myers, Fla., would like nothing
more than for her son 10 play closer IO home for the rest of his football career.
Mlf it's possible, I'd like him to
play in Miami," Knight said.
'1bosc flights 10 SM Fr.md<ro arc
100 long
Cleveland Browns quarterback
Vinny Testavcrde, who L1.~t year
pul logetllCr his fir..t winning sc.1son as an NFL p.'L,,;cr, h:L~ even bigger hopes for 1995.
Mlt's i:iy Utird year in UIC s.,mc
system with the same coaching

shape."

Some of the key additions in
Cleveland arc wide receiver Andre
Ri.,;on, running rock Lorc111.o White
and nose 1.1ekle lim Goad.
Browns Owner Art Modcll can
h.1nlly ron1ain hl'i ent.husia.',111 ahoul
tllC pos.~ibilitics.
Ml'm very, very bullish about lltis
learn," he said. Browns m·er
Steelers in the American Football
Conference Central? You bcL
Ari1.0na Cardinals officials
believe lltird-ycar running back
Garrison Hearst is ready for a
breakout season in '95. He has
spent llte past 1wo years batlling
knee problems bul appears 10 he
close 10 100 percent going inlo
!raining c.amp.... Is SL Louis R.mn~
rookie defensive end Kevin Caitcr.
the rourlh pick in Ilic draft. a.'i good
a.'i advertised? Some NFL executives aren't so sure. "Too oncdimcn.~ional," one general ma11.1ger
said. MAIi he can do is rush 1hc
p.1.,'ier. And you have 10 quc.'ition
his motivation. Tbc guy held a rcrson.11 (olTsca.'iOn) workout and quit
What doc.~ Utat ICII you about Ilic
guyT •.• One or the more intriguing draft-day decisions was the
Oakland Raiders' seventh-round
gmnble 10 select BYU offensive
L.1Ckle Eli Herring, one of the mosl
coveted linemen in the nation. But
don't expect Herring 10 change his
mind ahout refusing 10 join lhe
NFL. While Herring has said he
won't play because he believes his
Mormon background prcclu<lcs him
from pcrforming on Sundays. 49crs
center Bart Oatc.'i believes thc:,e'!morc lo ii l!Jan thaL Oa11.., rJso :1
Mormon, has spoken 10 Herring
about his decision to stay away.

BE LESS PRODUCTIVE
AT THE OFFICE.
~ e office has always been a place to get

ahead Unfortunately, it's also ~ place where natural

m

staff, and I'm really looking for•
want to ii." said Tcs1avcrdc, who
led Ille Browns IO an 11-5 regularseason rcconJ and the 5CCOl1<I round
QfthepL1yolTs. wwe·vcmadcsome
nice additions in free agency, and I
think we're going lo be in good
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Gender Equity gets boost from state
By Cynthia Sheets
DE Spons Editor

1l1e SIUC athletic program will
gel a monetary boost from the st:,tc,
a.<; Gov. Jim Edgar signed into law
gender equity ba.,;cd Senate Bill 269
on Thursday.
The Illinois Board of Education
estimated that $508,400, which is
one percent of SIU C's tuition earnings. would be used for wai\·ers a.<;
rcplacemenL<; for athletic scholarships.
The money allocated in the budget for the scholarships would then

be fn.'Cd up for any number of athletic inveMmcnL'I, such a.<; purcha.<;ing more equipment, adding to the
coaching staff or augmenting the
women's athletics programs with
more athletes.
As well a.,; SIUC, 11 federallyfunded universities would be affected by the bill's p.·1ssage. including
the University of Illinois, Illinois
State University, SIUE, and
Western Illinois University.
Before SIUC can be granted any
tuition waivers, the athletic department must first file a plan with the
1B HE regarding the status of the

lo the Board: intercollegiate sporl<;
opportunitie.,; available to both men
and women, activities to be undertaken by the institution 10 achieve
to submit the plan
gender equity in intercollegiate athsometime in
letics, identification of the barriers
to achieving and maintaining equilate August. II
table intercollegiate athletic opporCharlotte West
tunities for men and women,
- progress in achieving sporl<; equity
Associate Atltletic
in compliance with TIiie IX of the
Director.
Education Amendments of 1972,
and the use of tuition w~ivers for
attaining gender equity in intercolTitle IX issue on campus.The bill legiate sports.
eannark.,; five topics to be submitted
Charlotte West, a.<;sociate athletic

JI I amp l annmg
.

director for SIUC, said the plan will
have to be approved by both
President John Guyon and
Chancellor Ted Sanders before the
University can submit lhc plan to lhc
Board.
"I am planning to submit the plan
sometime in late August," West
said.
"But the plan does not ha\·e to be
presented to the Board until
December.
"We arc very pleased with the
opportunity to have the waivers t;>
help reach gender equity."

Hassell leaves SI UC,
goes to Tennessee St.
By Jason E. Coyne
Daily Egypti,1n Rcponcr

Sumn Glot4 -

T11r 0'1t ,c fc;1rri.-,

Serve and vollev: /tlhll Mt1lit11ik, a l'syc/10/tigy grmfuatr st111f1'11I
from Clricago, pmctin--s a fordrmuf drill lrilli11g do11•11 tit,• lirrr at U11it•,·rsity T,·1111is
Courts Momf11y aftrmoo11. Malralik i!: taking primtt! lt-sso11s.

For Saluki Koss softball
is about fun, hard work
By Eric Helbig
Daily Egyptian Rcponcr

Coming from the softball crazy
town ofCa.<;ey, Saluki second ba.,;cman Jami Koss said it wa., obvious
she would eventually play softball.
"As soon a., you are born you
had a softball thrus: into your
h,md," she said. "It's almost like
they expect you to play."
While Koss' high school, CascyWcstfield, ha.~ been very successful
over the years, the hard-no:.cd philosophy of the school's l~Oach,
Denny Throneburg, differs from the
fun-loving atmosphere promoted by
SIUC softball coach Kay
Brechtelsbauer.
"In high school, you did not even
take time out to ha\lc fun during
practice," Koss said. "You can
relax htre.

"Softball, like anything else,
lx.-comcs a real chore if you don't
laugh, but we do know when to get
seriou~."
Brcchtelsbaucr said hard work
and having a relaxed team arc stepping stones for
SUCCC.<;S,

"I believe
that you work
hard and set
your goals and .
then you work
10 reach your
goals," she
said; "If you
have fun you'll
have success,
and if you
Jami Koss
have success,
you'll have fun."
While Tnroncburg was a rough

see KOSS, page 11

The women's Saluki basketball team
will be making line up changes in the fall
due to the departure of 1995 Missouri
Valley Conference Freshma,1 ::nd
Newcomer of the Year, Cari Ha.,<;CII.
SIUC women's ba.,ketball coach Cindy
Scott said Ha.,scll. who is plannlng to have
a child, has gone back to her Imme in
Na.,hville. Tenn., where she hoix-s to continrc her schooling and hoop career at
Tc'lne~-.cc State University.
··she WU.\ a very, very talcntL-J freshman
and will be sorely missed." Scott said.
"But that happens in athletics and it
gh·e., a cl.anl-c for others to show what they
can do."
Last se:.son, Hassell started 22 of 28
games, boosting SIUC to a 19-9 reconl
She linishL-<l second on the Salukis in scoring ( 13.6 ppg). while posting school
n.-conls for thn.-c pointers made (79) am.I
attempt, (269).
She scon.-J in double digiL, in 20 games,
wa., the team's point leader IO times, md
com·e11L'f..l at lea.\t one thn.e pointer in every
contest.
Scott said it is too early to tell who will
fill Ha.,scll's mle but c.,JX'CL, contributions
regardless.
"We have a lot of good players and it'll
open up opponunities for other pet:,ie."
Scott said.
Senior guard ,Jikki Gilmore, a

radio/television major fmm St.Louis. said
the team will miss the contributions of a
complete player.
"She wa., a well rounded player.
She could score. play defense and
rebound," Gilmore said.
"We'll absolutely miss her hut we're
still a dL-cent team."
As part of la.,;t year's inc;:;ming cla.-;s,
Ha.,scll wa., de.,;cribed a.~ a leader by others
in the freshman rank.
Beth Hasheider, a
senior in math education from Okawville,
said Hassell was the
type of player to look
upto.
"She was a very
meal leader, a lot of
others lookeJ inward
her." H::.,licider said . ..._..u...._.....,......__,
~is.~~~-k ~he'll he
Cari Hassell
Hasheider
But
eXJX'CL<; her teammates to siep up their plaJ
fill the void left by Ha.,sell.
"You can't replace a great shooter like
her, but e\·cryone will step up to compensate her loss." Ha.,hcidcr said.
··we missed Rocky Ransom to an injury
la.,t year and e\·el')·one else stepJX-<l up their
game.
"We've enough good players who want
to win to put ~ 4uality team on the ball
coun next year."
Ha.<;scll wa.,; unavailable for comment at
pres.,;time.
!<l

Sanders might stay·w.ith 49ers
Nt.'\vscfay
Won! broke in the 49crs' lock•
er room a few minutes after
Friday afternoon's practice
-:ndcd. Dcion Sanders wa.~ coming back to San Franciscll.
Well, to the Giants anyway;
But in the 49crs' mind.,;, lhc trade
that sent Sanders from the
Cincinnati Reds to San Francisco
wa.,; merely the first step in his
eventual arrival with the team he
'.1elped capture Super Bowl
XXIX la,;t January.
"Marvelous. It's grcal," fullback William Aoyd said. "I just
hope all the (NA..) owners don't
get ticked off at the 49crs and
think we had something to do
with it. Ycu know that's what
they're going to say. Hopefully,
we'll get him back."
But while it might appear on
?

the surface that Sanders' trJdc
from the Reds to the Giant,; ,...-;n
enhance the 49ers' chances of
signing him, this is by no means
a done deal. In fact. it could actually work against the .;9-:rs now
that Sanden. appears unli:.ely to
be playing in the baseball postsca.'i<Jn.
'Toe only problem that con:es
out of it is the fact the Giants
might not make the playoffs,"
said [,·wight Clark, the 49ers'
director of football operations.
''Therefore, Dcion could play
more football games and would
cost more money, which we
don't have."
If the GianL<; don't make the
playoffs, Sanders will be available for the 49ct,, sixth game. If
he had gone on to play with the
Reds in the playoffs, he could

C

have missed up to nine games.
Sanders' asking price for eight
NA.. game.~ is already a sky-high
S4 million, and he'd feel no hesitation in a.,king for more if he
plays additional games.
The 49ers are having serious
salary-car problems and an:
making several attempt-; to makt:
room for Sanders, as well as
defensive
tackle
Dana
St!lbb!efield. who also is looking
for a S4 million-a-year deal. Two
star players, strong safety Tim
McDonald and wide receiver
John Taylor, ha\'e taken substantia I pay cuts this month, and
third-year defensive end Todd
Kelly was waived on Friday,
partly because !)f cap concerns.
But lhc 49ers continue to lry to

see SANDERS, page 11

